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Tentative nod 
given tuition 
rate increase 
By Rochllli Bozm.n 
Melro Editor 

The state Board of Regents gave a 
tentative nod to tuition hikes ranging 
from 6.2 percent for UI resident un
dergraduates to 6.7 for resident 
graduate students Thursday. 

Despite appeals from student 
government leaders that the ac
cessibility of the institutions will be 
limited by the increases, the regents 
were unanimous in their support for 
the higher rates. 

"You might think that it is an easy 
thi,\,! for a student government leader 
to take a position in favor of a tuition 
freeze, but you would be mistaken," Ul 
Student Senate President Pally Maher 
told the nine-member , governor
appointed board . 

Maher said students understand why 
the tuition increase is so appealing, 
"but we cannot in good conscience say 
these things because to do so would im-

Ie-
ply more than our understanding of I/I~ 
situation, it would Imply our accep
tance of it, " she said . 

BUT THE DEBATE was to no avail. 
Regents members - faced with the 
prospect of lobbying an Iowa 
Legislature when talks of an across
the-board cut are still lingering and 
slate revenue projections are plum
meting - were not enthusiastic about 
going to the legislature empty-handed . 
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A tuition increase will show that the 
students are willing to do their part and 
that additional funds are needed, the 
regents indicated. "Terrible things can 
happen in the legislative appropria
tions process" if the regents are not 
"'Iling to raise the level of tuition, 
board Presi.dent S.J. Brownlee said. 

"I can remember when that (tuition 
rates ) was somewhat taken out of the 
regents' handS," Brownlee said. 

Last year the board switched to an 
annual review of tuition rates, and if 
approved, the $64 increase for resident 
undergraduates will be tbe third 
straight year of increases. 

Ericson 
This represents an increase of about 

47.2 percent increase over a five-year 
period in the cost of a bacbelor's 
degree for in-state students and about 
60.8 percent for non-residents. 
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The proposed increases are consis
tent across the collegiate lines, unlike 
increases ranging from 13.7 percent to 
the 82.9 percent hike in the hard-hit 
College of Medicine that was approved 
two years ago. 

The 6.6 percent increase tentatively 
approved for the UI medical stUdents 
brings their five-year total to a 1511 per¢ cent increase for in-state students. 

Conlin: 
By Jlff Beck 
Staff Writer 

Her opponent may lead in the polls, 
but Roxanne Conlin thinks - as far as 
education, the state 's economy and 
other important issues are concerned 
- she has Terry Branstad on the run. 

"I'm running on my record. He's 
running from his ," the Democratic 
candidate for governor said after a 
speecb at Phillips Hall Thursday. 

Conlin critized the increase in tuition 
the Iowa Board of Regents approved 
earlier in tbe day, saying state govern
ment should not promote "balancing 
the regents' budget on the backs of stu-
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W •• th.r 
ParUy cloudy today and a lilUe 
cooler. Highs In the mid to upper 
80s. Clear to partly cloudy and 
cool tonlpt with lows 40 to .s. 
Partly cloudy Saturday with 
b1gbs In the middle eos. 
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Rully M.rtln , pr .. ldlnl of thl Un/vtr.'ty 01 ~orth.rn Iowa Studlnt 
..... ocl.tlon, led • group 01 .bout 50 .tudlnll Inlo thl Union HawklY. 
Room Thur.d.y ch.ntlng, "Fr"" tuition now." Thl prottilOTI thOUGht 

rile o.il1 lOYwan/8," PUIOII 
member. of Ihl .1111 Boerd 01 Regtnll wtrt dining In tht room. bUI only 
IIChool adm/n/.lratorl wlrt Ihlr • . And Ihe reglnll h.d .Ir .. dy glytn 
preliminary approval to tbt tuition hlkl • . 

Protests unheeded by r gen s 
By HII.ry K.pllr 
Siaff Writer 

Chants of "Freeze tuition ,.ow," fell on deaf 
ears Thursday at a UI rally protesting a 6.5 per
cent tuition increase. 

The state Board of Regents had already ten
tatively approved the increase before any student 
representatives from the three Stile universitie 
had a chance to plead their case at the noon rally 
in.the Union. 

After the rally, the crowd of over 100 marched to 
the Hawkeye Room In the Union wbere they 
thought the regents were eating lunch. But the 
regents were dining in another room and were not 
present when students delivered signed petitions 
and a statement for the tuition freeze to university 
administrators. 

The statement called for the regenl.s' support at 
a time wh n students are .facUlg many economic 
problems. 

"FEDERAL C in student aid, and the im-
possibility of finding Jobs In a depres Ion 
economy, make another tuition Increase at this 
time a partle:ular danger to equal access educa
tlon," the tatement read. 

"We call on the regents to decide whether they 
wUl be part of th solution or part of the problem 
of access to education." 

But the outcome of the relents' decision on tui
tion hikes probably wou.ld not have been any dif
ferent If the board members bad heard the 
protestors. 

Rusty Martin, the president of the Uruverslty of 
Northern Iowa student association who led the 

rally, said stud nts "can't directly change the 
Board of Regents" becau members are appoin
ted by the governor. 

Students can, however, directly anect their tul· 
tion by Yotlng for upporters of education in 
November's election, Martin said ,·It we r giSter 
and vote, that's the first thinl we can do .. 

But, he said, "Students Imply don't vote If you 
don't vote, to h II with you " 

KE ALBRECHT. vice pre Ident of the Ul 
Collegiate Association Council, said students can 
fight back by gettlnl 10 touch with th Ir home 
legislators and by voting 

"This IS a great Ulustratlon of something that 
affects tudents drrectly," Albrecht said. 

UI Student Senate Pre ident Pall), Maher said 
See R.lly, p.ge 6 

Branstad is on the run 
dents ." 

In times of economic problems, state 
government must be fiscally cauUous, 
but "responsiblity for education cannot 
be evaded or avoided," she said. 

Tuilion at the UI has risen six times 
since 1968, including three times since 
1979, for an overall increase of 149 per
cent, sbe said. 

CONLIN SAID those increases haYe 
gone too far, making a college educa
tion impossible for some students. 

"We're being told education costs too 
much. Wait until they find out how 
much ignorance costs," Conlin said. 
"U we increase tuition we must in· 

crease student aid, provide adequate 
funds for faculty and staff and make 
sure research goes on." 

She blamed irresponsible state 
budget planning, Reaganomics, and 
state and national economic situations 
for the problems the educatlonai 
system is now encountering. 

With the state's ongoing expenses at 
$75 million more than ongoing 
revenues, a solid plan is needed to im
prove the economic situation and 
retain quality education at all levels, 
she said. 

The Republican Branstad doesn't 
have a plan, just a lot 01 promises. she 
charRed. His job-ereation procram and 

promises to maintain lunding for 
education withou t major tal increases 
are not even possible, according to 
Conlin. 

"MY OPPONENT HAS offered more 
promises. He's promised to create 
180,000 Jobs. I don' t know wily It wasn't 
200,000_ U's a pie In the slly .. .. When 
you are picking numbers out of the air, 
the sky is the limit." 

See Conlin, page 6 

Roxanne Conlin: 
NW.1t until they find out how 

much Ignor.nce COl .... 
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Universities, 
regents vary 
in priorities 

By Rochell. Bozman 
Mello Editor 

Iowa's financial troubles seemed to 
be the pnmary motivating factor IJr the 
tate Board of Regents budget diJcus
Ions Tbursday. In wblch few quesUons 

were answered 
No official ae:tion was taken on the 

recommendation to tentAtively ap
prove a regents budget of about $524 
million - nOr was any acllon taken to 
move closer to the requ ted fundJna 
I vels of the regents three state unIver
III and two stAle specialty 1ICboo1s. 
The difference between the two 

bud ets elli ted prImarily In two fae:
IDra explained by R. Wayne Richey. ex
e<:utlve secretary of the board - the in
flation factor liken Into ccount and 
the "catch-up" fundJ requested by the 
inslltutions 

While the In Ututlolll requested I 
totsl of $567,590.000 for the first half of 
th 1983-8S b ennlum and $603,332,000 
f the second half of th biennium to 
run th acbool , the board taff'. 
r commendation sliced "2,844,000 
from the first hal! of the b eMlum 
proposal and ,752, from the final 
year 

THRO GO trr th m Une the In
stitutions were reDunded by Richey 
and board Presld t S.J. Brownl that 
"it Is nota qu tlon of the need , bUlo{ 
the r !!OIIablen of the requ ta " 

UI Pr d nL James O. Freedman, 
bow v r, med to Hnd lItUe solace In 
the statem nt a he made a plea for 
more funds for 5upphes and services, 
equipment, library boob and essential 
program adjustment$. 

Citing llgur that show the number 
of yolum purchased by U1 Ubrarles 
hal fallen olf from 91,542 In 1m, to 
about 70,000 10 LII82, Freedman told the 
board th are the kinds of cuts that 
cannot be mad up later. 

Additional periodIcal purchases have 
betn m d to keep up with Information 
without the nvestment of books, but 
these will no1 fill the void, he ald. 

"Book. remain our berltage," 
Freedman said. "These are the kind of 
losses the nelt ,eneraUon may not be 
able to make up." 

Richey and the admlnlstratloas will 
work to reconclle some of the dif
ferences between the bud,et recom, 
mended by the st.aU and the budgeta 
submitted by the institutions. Final ap
proval of a budget is scheduled lor the 
October regents meetilll In Councu 
BlUffs. 

See Budget. page 6 

'Diva' combines new style and classic plot 
By Mlch.tl ... llImorl 
Special to The Dally IDwan 

As critics have lavished praise on 
Diva, they have usually remarked on 
its stylistic novelty. And Diva, whlcb 
makes its Iowa premiere tonipt at 7 
and 9:30 at Hancber Auditorium, is 
visually dazzling. with an entirely dif
ferent look from films tbat bave 
preceded it. 

But even more impressiYe Is the skill 
with which director Jean-Jacques 
Beineix is able to take a fresh and gen
tly mocking approach to some of our 
most durable movie themes. 

The plot, for ellmple, revolves 
around the troubles of an iDIIOCeIlt 
postal errand boy named Jules wbo 
stumbles into a netherworld inhabited 
by ruthless criminals and corrupt of· 
ficials . Jules is chased by all k.inds of 

Maybe It's because of the sur
prising plot twists and shifts of 
perspecllve that Ihe characters 
of Diva have otten been com
pared with the French New 
Wave of 20 years ago ... Page SA 

desperados in all lIinds of places 
because be possesses two of what 
Alfred Hitchcock referred to as 
"McGuffins": articles that the pur
auen need and for which they are 
ready to kill. 

ALSO CENTRAL TO DIVA are the 
obsessions that only oce:ur in the 
movies. Jules is devoted to a world
renowned opera slDger, Cynthia 
Hawkins. SIIe, in tum, Is so dedicated 
to the purity of her live performances 
that she refuses to have ber work 
recorded. despite the eoonnouJ fillan-

rial rewards she sUnds to ,.in. 
The young messenger is so Wen 

with the diva that be surreptitiously 
tapes one or ber concerts for his 
private enjoyment only. But two 
Taiwanese thugs observe Jules and bis 
higb-qualily recording and are deter
mined to get it one way or another. 
(Tbeir obsession - c:aIcuiated greed -
is bardly confined to the movies.) 

Finally, to complicate matters even 
1DOn!, an informant on her way to give 
evidence of police corruption is cor
nered - and drops the Incriminating 
cassette Into the unwilting Jules' 
delivery bag. Naturally, the com· 
promised authorities must aequire the 
cassette any way they can. 

JULES LEADS everyone oa an ab
surd three-way chase through diverse 
and provocative settings. And be draWl 
in with him IOIDe of his aequaiDtances. 

most notably a Vietnamese reena,er 
named Alba and her older friend 
Gorodish, a man so relaled that hi5 
only obsession appears to be lhat of 
watching the waves generated ill an un
dulating tank. 

The suspense is scarcely bearable u 
these vulnerable d.reamers are ata1k.ed 
by predators who are so desperate they 
use elaborate technical devices lIk.e 
remote<ontrol bombs. 

Throupout Diva, Beineis reveab a 
fascination with technology that be 
shares with directors lIk.e BrIaD De 
Palma and Stanley Kubrick. In his 
Dressed 10 lUll and Blow o.t, De 
Palma has kindly people caupt in a 
web and slrllUling to eICIJ)e by aiDa 
their cunning - and blgb tee:b 
photography and SOUDd equipment. 

And Kubrick, from his earliest films 
(fte IUlU.I) tbrouab tell and A 

CJodworlt Oraaie, evokes the powen 
available lhrougb modern ac.ience -
powers so formidable they obscure the 
blllD/Ul clJaracten ill the films. Even in 
Ills brilliant indie:tment of 
leclmological "crackpot realism" in 
Dr. S ...... eIclVt. IIiI respect for tile 
machiDes is evident u the Cllmera 
pans the instrument panel ill the plane. 
It's as if crazed people corrupt tile 
neutral ~ogy. 

BUT BEINEIX dlffers bere. He 
celebrate. our caprlcloaaneaa, our 
irrationality, our obIeaioas. 'I'beIe en
dearing qualities don't come without. 
price. however: the viUianl iIIlMv. are 
determined, skilled and de4Idly serioua. 
Diva Is exciting and innovative beycad 
most films today. Its sbowinI tooI&ht 
(ill 35 millimeter CXI a bil acreen) at 
Hancher should DOt be milled . 
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Anti-U.S. proteat In Calcutta 

CALCU'M'A, India - More than 200,000 pe0-
ple chanting "Yankee money, hands off Asia" 
Thursday marched through the Itreets of 
Calcutta, virtually shutting down the city, In a 
protest against the United States. 

The protest, organized by the Marxist state 
government of West Bengal, coincided with 
Prime Minister indira Gandhi's visit to the 
Soviet Union. The demonstrators carried a 
model of a neutron bomb that they burned near 
the U.S. consulate while chanting "No more 
war." 

Guatemala hit by fluhfloods 
GUATEMALA CITY, Guatemala -

F1ashfloods and mudlsides touched off by 
seven days of heavy rains have killed 560 
people, with at least 1 ,500 oth~rs reported 
missing In southern Guatemala, relief officials 
said Thursday. 

Local officials in the province of EscuinUa 
on the Pacific coast - one of the areas hardest 
hit by floods - said 1,500 people were missing 
and 20,000 people were homeless. 

Hong Kong's future an ISlue 
PEKING - Premier Zhao Ziyang said 

Thursday China intends to assert its 
sovereignty over Hong Kong, putting British 
Prime Minister Margaret Thatcher on the 
defensive in talks on the prosperous British 
colony's future. 

In rare statements given before the meeting, 
Zhao told reporters, "Of course, China must 
recover sovereignty but the sovereignty issue 
does not affect Hong Kong's prosperity." 

Cuba appeals status question 
UNITED NATIONS - Cuba will appeal to 

the U.N. General Assembly today to put the 
question of Puerto Rico's status on next 
week's agenda, a Cuban spokesman lIIid 
Thursday. 

A Cuban move Wednesday in the General 
Committee of the Assembly to introduce the 
issue was defeated 11-7 after vigorous lobbying 
by U.S. Ambassador Jeanne IGrpatrick. 

Bush: U.S. still backs Israel 
WASHINGTON - Vice President George 

Bush said Thursday the tragic events in 
Lebanon show Israel must now "accelerate 
the drive for peace" in the Middle East and the 
Arab world must clearly recognize the right of 
the Jewish state to exist. 

Bush, in a speech to the Washington Press 
Club, said the "horrifying massacre" of 
Palestinians in Beirut gives added impetus for 
Israel to address the Palestinian question and 
for Arab nations to recognize the Jewish state. 

Committee okays defense bill 
WASHINGTON The Senate 

Appropriations Committee gave its approval 
Thursday to a pared-down $201.3 billion 
defense budget that includes a provision, 
strongly opposed by the Pentagon, to cut U.S. 
troop slrength in Europe. 

In a session lasting only two hours, the 
committee gave President Reagan most of 
what he wanted for his defense buildup, bul 
stayed within the ceIling set by the budget 
resolution. 

Quoted ... 
Prime Minister Menachem Begin, like ' 

Richard Nixon in the Watergate affair, is 
digging into his bunker. 

-A Jerusalem Post editorial, referring to 
Begin's refusal to establish an official Inquiry 
Into the slaughter of hundreds of 
Palestinians In West Beirut. See story, page 
5. 

postscripts 
Friday Events 

It phyllology .. minI/' will be given by Dr. 
Thomas J. Schmidt at 9:30 a.m. In Room 5-889 
Bowen Science Building. 

Internatlon .. folk danclntl sponsored by tha UI 
Folk Dance Club will be held at 7:30 p.m. In the 
Union Lucas-Dodge Room . 

It Ganar, a Spanish sports 111m sponlOred by the 
Maranatha Student Fellowship will be Ihown at 8 
p.m. at the International Center, 202 JelferlOn 
Building. 

Saturday Events 
An IdMa and "-reet Fair lor parents and 

chlldcare providers sponsored by Community 
Coordinated Child Care and the Iowa City Public 
Library will be held from 10 a.m. to n~ and from 
1 p.m. to 4 p.m. at the library. 

Sunday Events 
Th. Chl_ wonhlplntl community of Iowa City 

will meet for services oondu<:ted In Mandarin at 4 
p.m. at Wesley House, 120 N. Dubuque 51. 

"Chrllttanlty In New Guln.a," I elide 
presentation sponsored by Lutheran Campul 
Ministries, will be shown at 6:30 p.m. In the Upper 
Room of Old Brick. 

Announcements 
A voter registration t.ble sponlored by 

Frontl.ah will be on the Pentacrelt Irom 11 ' .m. to 
3 p.m. ·on Monday through Frtday until Oct. 8. 

A medical student/faCulty weekend will dlecu .. 
"GMENAC Oeclalon: Ex~ed Phytlclan Surplul" 
II two meellngs Ihll weekend. The Ilrst will be 
Saturday al 4 p.m. In 10_ City Park and Ih. 
second will be Sunday .19 ' .m In the Union Grant 
Wood Room. 

USPS 143·340 
TIlt DIlly 1owIII1. publl,hld by Student Pubilcatton,Inc:., 
1 t 1 Cot!\municatlon, Cent ... Iowl City. IOWI, 52242, dilly 
beept SlturdaYI, SundlYI. legal ItoIldayt and unl ..... 1y 
WlCllton •. Second cIua PO .. peIcI .. tile ~t 0II1ce It 
lowe City under tile Act ot Congr_ ot MlrQII 2. 117 • . 
Subtcrlpllon ..... : low. City .nd Cor......... • \2-1 
Mm."': $24-2 "m .. \ ... ; se'IUmlMf _lion only; 
saO-lull v •• r. Out 01 town: 120-1 "",,,t .. ; $40,2 
Mm.twa; 1I001IIm",., -'On 0IIIy, _lull yMr. 

Cilek's efforts ·remembered 
as bridge funding approved 
By Kar.n Herzog 
Staff Writer 

When it was announced Thursday moming that the 
county will receive federal aid to build a new bridge 
near Sutliff, Michael CIIs, a member of the Johnson 
County Board of Supervisors, aat motionless in his 
chair at the board table. 

It was a silent victory - not for Clls, but for his 
mother who died last May. 

U it hadn't been for Lorada Cilek, a board member 
for nearly 10 years, the project would never have 
been, Supervisor Don Sehr said. "Lorida worked 
very hard to get the proposal off the ground." 

While in Washington, D.C., about five years ago, 
Cilek urged Sen. Dick Clark to push a bill through 
Congress that would allocate federal funds for bridge 
replacements. 

THE BILL PASSED, and County Engineer O.J . 
Gode told the supervisors today that federal funds 
will be allocated to defray the cost of a new bridge 
spanning the Cedar River near SuUiff in Cedar 
Township. Construction should begin this winter, ac
cording to Gode. 

He said he received word earlier this week from 
the Iowa Department of Transportation that the 
federal government will allocate an estimated 
$757,600 to the $1.07 million bridge construction pro
ject. 

An additional sum of about $60,000 in federal funds 
will help pay part of the S2S7,OOO cost of grading sec
tions of the road and Installing a bol culvert on one 
side of the bridge, Gode said. 

The county will fund its share of the project with 
farm-ta-market road construction funds, Gode said. 
County officials had originally hoped to receive 
$102,000 for grading and culvert construction. 

GOOe's news would have been music tQ Lorada 

Cilet's ears. Supervisor Don Sebr said today he will 
propose the new apan be named the ells Bridge. 

BE'M'Y OCKENFELS, board cbairwoman, 
suftested naming it Cllek-Krob Bridge. Milo Krob, 
who died last year, WI. a local farmer who helped 
lead the battie for a new bridge. 

Bids for the project will be let in November, Gode 
said. 

The old bridge Is "structurally" and 
"functionally" deficient, according to findings of the 
Iowa oor. 

But the apan will continue to serve as a detour until 
the new bridge is completed, GOOe said. A 1979 lOOT 
report stated the bridge was being used in excess of 
the maximum 4-ton limit. A sign warns even those 
vehicles carrying loads of less than 4 tons to "travel 
at your risk." 

Once the new bridge is built, the old one will be 
tom down. It will be preserved via documentation. 
There is no mOlley available to restore it. 

The bridge's historical preservation WIS one of the 
factors thal originally hindered the project and' 'cost 
us money," Sehr said. 

THE SurLIFF BRIDGE dates back to 1898. It was 
the first structure built over the Cedar River, and is 
still the only one crossing the river in Johnson 
County. ' 

The supervisors authorized GOOe to negotiate a 
contract with Dennet, Muessig and Associates Ltd., 
an Iowa City finn, to document the structure. 

The old structure is also eligible for inclusion in 
the National Register of Historic Places. Documen
tation for the old bridge will cost the county about 
$5,000, and will include the history and photographs. 

GOOe said the county Is fortunate to receive 
federal funds for the project. "We're probably the 
only county in the state getting this big of a bite." 

North Uberty couple arrested 
for growing, selling marijuana 
By Suzanne Johneon 
Staff Wriler 

A North Liberty couple was arrested Wednesday 
for possession of a controlled substance with intenl 
to manufacture and deliver, according to Johnson 
County District Court records. 

Winfred Cortimiglia, 34, and Leann Cortimiglia, 
24, were cbarged after a Johnson County sheriff's 
detective received information from a "reliable 
source" that they were selling marijuana. While el
ecutlng a search warrant , the detective saw plants in 
various stages of development, inside and outside 
the house. He also found marijuana being cured in 
the garage, court records said. 

Growing lights, an automatic plant-watering 
device used to grow marijuana sets, processed mari
juana, scales and packaging material were also dis
covered during the search. 

The Cortimiglias made their initial court al'; 
pearance Thursday before District Associate Judge 
Joseph Thornton. They were released on personal 
recognizance. 

• • • 
A North Liberty man was robbed and beaten in his 

home by a gang of four men wearing camouflage out
fits and armed with clubs and a sbotgun Wednesday 
about 11 p.m. , according to district court records. 

Michael Vogel , Mark Safely, Thomas Freestone 
and Patrick Toomey were charged Thursday with 
first-degree robbery, second-degree criminal mis
chief, and assault while participating in a felony . 

The group allegedly beat Joseph Mooney with 
clubs and robbed him at gunpoint of money, jewelry 

Courts 
and arrowheads. The men are also accused of 
slashing the tires and breaking the headlights on 
Mooney's car, knocking holes In the wall of his home, 
cutting the telephone line, destroying plants and 
damaging furniture and the garage door latch. The 
damage was estimated at $516. 

Court records said threats were made against the 
lives of Mooney and his 3-year-old son. 

All four men made their initial court appearance 
Thursday before District Associate Judge Joseph 
Thornton and are being held in Johnson County Jail. 

Vogel, 21 , of Iowa Cily, was also charged with 
possession of marijuana and is being beld on $9,350 
bail. Safely, 23, of Coralville, Freestone, 26, of Tiffin, 
and Toomey, 28, of Iowa City, are being held on 
$8,250 bail. 

• • • 
David G1uba, 18, of 155 Amhurst St. , pleaded not 

guilty Thursday to second-degree theft during his 
arraignment before District Court Judge Thomas M. 
Horan, according to cou.rt records. 

Gluba was arrested Sept. 2 in connection with the 
thefl of a red Toyota owned by Kent Burlingame, 
valued at $9,000. G1uba was seen in the car, which 
was being driven erratically by his companion Kerin 
McCormick. Neither could provide registration or 
proof of ownersbip. 

Gluba 's trial is scheduled for Dec. 6. 

State worker wage freeze 
may be i~posed, Ray says 

DES MOINES (UPI) - Iowa's troubled state 
budget may leave state workers without any pay in
creases next year, Gov. Robert D. Ray hinted at a 
news conference. 

"Obviously, the revenues are not up as we .had 
hoped and if the revenues are not up, there will be 
very little money for any increases," Ray said 
Thursday. 

Stale workers this year received an 8 percent pay 
increase. But Ray said "Nelt year, it might be much 
different. " 

The governor emphasized, however, that state of
ficials have not decided what will be offered \0 the 
American Federation of State, County and Municipal 
Employees, the union which represents state 
workers, wben negotiations begin later this year. 

He said the negotiations will be directly affected 
by the slale's economy, which has lafted behind el
pectations this year. 

Immigration 
Lawyer 
Sl.nley !t. Krieser 
478 "qUiti Cour! BidS. 
16th & How.rd 51 . 
Omiha, Nebrask. 68102 
402-].46-2266 

180 days 

11.840/0 
ANNUAL YIELD' 

11.25% 

THE GOVERNOR also expressed support for fee 
increases at Iowa's three state universities, but fell 
sbort of endorsing the 6 percent increase proposed to 
the Board of Regents. 

Ray said he prefers small annual tuition Increases 
to holding back and later levying "enormous" in
creases. The governor said when he first took orfice, 
students were "dumped on" by a heavy increase that 
bad built up over years. 

Ray also said students at the state's public unive.r
sities are getting a good deal. "The students pay less 
than 30 percent of the cost of their educations at our 
slale universities," he said. 

Ray dismissed claims made on Wednesday by can
didates on the Iowa Democratic ticket that be has 
mishandled the stale's budget. 

"I think they have short memories or this is the 
political season and a time for them to say whatever 
~ts attention," Ray said. 

30 days 

11.280/0 
ANNUAl YIELD' 

A ....... to IOwa ,"\dentl 
on.,. Tlwtft Cer1lf1M1 .... 
prulected up \0 a mul_ 
01110,000.., ll1elndultrlll 
LoIn Tlwtft OUIrinlY Cotporao 
llon, ..... .., ,lie"'" 01 
\owl; ~. thrtft OIIIII~ 
CIIII .. not gunnIted .., 

I!IIItIle 01 lowe. 

30 months 

13.79% 
ANNUAL YIELD' 

13.000/0 
ANNUAL RATE 

The CaDterbury Society: a QIIId 
of Episcopal StudeDts and Faeak) 
at the UDiversity of Iowa 
IDvites you to: 

UDdergrad ASlloeiatiOD Supper aDd Fellowship 
Sunday. September 26, 6:00 pm 

Trinity Church (CoUege and GUbert Streets) 

Faculty Breakfast 
Tuesday, September 28, 7:00 am 
Cafeteria Dining Room, IMU 

EveDIODI 
Each Friday Evening, 7:30pm 

Wesley House Chapel. 120 N, Dubuque Street 

ConerstoDe Coffee HOUle 
Each Friday Evening, 8 :30-11 : 30 pm 

Wesley House 

Eanin9j. 
Sycamore Mall 

338-5068 

We will be OPEN 
Saturday, Sept. 25,1982 

Ear Piercing ' 
$6, $7, or $8 

Price includes earring', piercing, care .heet &. discount cud. 

Earrings 
a thousand feet of 

displayed pierced earrings 
e Bracelets • Jewelry Boxes 
• Hair Accessories • Chains 
• Earring Trees • Pendants 

DOwn makes 
·winter bearable. y 

SALE 
Come in & register for free 

down comforter to be 
given away Sept. 30 

81M .... me. .... PrIII 

Twin 
Full 

220.00 
288.00 
310.00 
376.00 

171.00 
230.00 
241.00 
300.00 

on Haircuts & Perms 
to introduce 

KIM BRYANT 
and 

BENNY DURHAM 
call today for an appointment. 

Good through Oct. 22, 1982 

-!~UMMllTEE 
( 114 S. Dubuque 

! 
low. City. low. 52240 33702117 ) 

p 
~ 

Co 

h 
tl 
C 
t'1' 



Society: • GIIW 
=snldeDltl aDd Fa., 

of low. I . . 
aDd FeUowahlp 

pm 
Streets} 

• 25, 1982 

• clng 
r $8 

s 
. 

earrmgs 

Jewelry Boxes 
• Chains 
• Pendants 

Metro 

Ground floor bargains 
Sev.r.' palrl of f .. t, along with th.'r own.ra, lurned out Thura- ttl. Downtowrt AaIoclatlon and tile Old Capitol cent •. 
day for Stud.nt Sidewalka DaYI, a .. rl.1 01 .. , .. lponsored by ~rchanta Ht up ltandl outside on tile aldewalk to HlI_,... 
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UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

SKICLUB 

FALL PARTY 
Saturday, September 25 

2:00 pm 
Upper City Park - Shelter No.2 

NEW MEMBERS WELCOME 

Lutheran Campus 
Ministry 
invites you to 

HOLY COMMUNION WORSHIP 
10:00 AM 
SERMON: 

Dr. David Belgum 
School of Religion Professor 

S pm • voII¥aD ~ 

6 pm - Supper I 
6:30 pm ·~In NNo.a-" 

FNd .. Glora SIrIcket "" 
Icrmor I..uIhotan n-..n.. 

OLD BRICK 
Comer CInton It Marlwt 
338-7868 

THE SKY'S 
THE LIMIT 

N_rIiZ 
Rent-a-car 

Hawkeye Cab 
317 S. Gilbert 

337-3473 
()pen Dally 6 AM-11 PM 
24 Iws. reserY. required 

one dozen 

ROSES 
Reg. . $25.00 Value 

$6.98 
CASH & CARRY 

Order Your Mums 
Now for HomecomIng 

&I.e"'..., florist 
11.1 L WASH. 1'lGT0N OOW'ffOW • 
....... S.I . ·J 

.u1.tQJt 

'10 KlJllNlOOO Aw' GIU:EI'ttOUSE • 
• GAR1lEN CINT[R 

_"'~ Sot. 8S30. "~$ 
~1 9IIJO 

Yom Kippur 
Services 

Flight Training, Travel, Job Sunday, Sept. 26 6:45 pm 
Security, and the Chance to Main Lounge, IMU 
work with the Best as a Naval Monday Sept. 27 8:30 am 
Pilot/Flight Officer. BS/BA Main Lounge IMU 

'Council on the Status of Women 21-29 years. Chi~~~;~~es:~~c,~~~am 
Call: US NAVY 

I reopens work on women's issues ~_~g~~2~~~~~:;s Syn:o:~;~~;=~~~ .... 
, By Mary Tabor may be re-introduced. or 

Staff Writer 

A women's committee that grew out of 
the International Women's Year in 1976 is 
being revived .as the UI Council on the 
Status of Women. (ollowing two years of 
inactivity. 

':1 feel we've got to get it going," said 
Jean Kendall , director of Union Ser
vices/Campus Programs, wbo reconvened 
the council Thursday. 

The council will assume the former com
mittee's role as an ongoing vehicle for ex· 
pressing women's concerns, Kendall said. 

"There is obviously renewed interest in 
the council as a vehicle for making a state
ment on issues of particular concern to 
women. The council will bean organization 
open to men and women," she said. 

IN THE LATE spring of 1979, the com
mittee "simply became inactive." Kendall 
said. But In those intervening years the 
council worked on numerous improvements 
for the university. 

A sexual harassment policy, particularly 
for UI faculty and students, was developed 
by the council, Kendall said. 

The committee also compiled data on 
women and minority faculty members and 
delivered it to department beads. It added 
the recommendation to consider the 
balance when appointinl the next faculty 
Ie3rch committee. 

Kendall said the committee cooperated 

with other women's orgaruzatlons to study 
the lIlhting around campus. in particular 
the dark parking lots near Ul Hospitals. 

"Nurses working the late rught shilts 
were afraid to walk to their cars," Kendall 
said. The committee succeeded In gettlnl 
more lIgbting and reduced shrubbery. 

Child care through the university was one 
issue studied by the former committe that , 

ULunch in the 
country on 
Aramis!' 

"WE HAD SOME lood day cite diSCll5' WRITE: NAVY RECRUITI NG Minhah 5: 15 
slona, but we never really took any action DISTRICT Synagogue 
on it," sald Nancy Hauserman, assistant 
proft'ssor of busln administration and a 6910 Pacific St., Neilah 6: 15 
member of the former council. 0 h NE 68106 

She said the old council "nev r really dl • ma a, Synagogue 
banded, but just stopped meellng " Kend II -:=============::: -:-====== explained that some of the thmgs the coun· • • 
cll was wor.~ng on were belal handled by 
other women', or,anizatlon 

The need for awarenes on wom n's 
I ues was kept alive by a prof lonal and 
faculty women ', orlalnzatlon, but last pr
ing lhls group spearheaded a move to 
reconvene the Council on the Status of 
Women. 

Nancy "Rusty" Barcelo, U) director of 
affirmative action who attended Thurs· 
day's meeting, said she sees the new coun
cil as "a unllying thing" and "just. good 
platform for concerns of women." 

Those attending the meetinl Thursday 
decided to place the m mbership at 20 -
rive representatives from four constituen
cies. The constituencies are general er
vice staU, professiona.l and IClentific sLiff, 
faculty and students. 

Those peopl who wert! members during 
the period of inactlvity will be asked to 
serve one year terms and to belp appoint 
members to fill the other vacancies. 

•• As soon as the membership Is es· 
tablished, we can set some goals and objec· 
tlves," Kendall said. 

Math Review 
tor G.R.E. 

(Graduate Aecord Examlnallons) 

A review of basic algebra and geometry 
10 help students prepare for the G.A.E. 
Classes will be conducled by Prof 
Michael A. Geraghty, Department; of 
Mathematics, In Am. 301 , Third Floor, 
Linquist Center SOUlh, from 7:30·9:30 
pm, October 4, 6, 8, 11 , 13. 

Please pre-register by using Ihe attached 
form. Fee: $30. 

Th. Unly.ralty of Iowa 
Cent.r tor Conf.r.nc., and In,tltutN 
Room 211, IMU 353-3508 
Iowa City, IA 52242 

N.m . ............................................ _ ......... .......... . 

Addr ...... _ ..... _ ...... __ ............ _ ............. __ ...... .. 

Phone........... ...... ......... . .... ........... .. ...... . 

PI .... regllter me lor lhe G.R.E. sealon on Oc· 
tOber 4. 8. 8. 11 . and 13, Enclosed lind my check 
made p.yable to the Unlver14'Y of 10 .... In the 
amounlol $3000 (enrollment confirmed by return 
mall). 

We've got it all! 
Iowa City Raquet Club 

has the most complete 
indoor facilities in the area. 

-f/~tu,ing-

• Full line ...... .-... 
NAU 

• Indoo ennis and 
Racquetball courts 

WorkoutC1a s 

IOWA alIA 
CITY _ ;:., 

N. Dodge & Inters late 80 
351-5683 

Homer Lautrp.c Chagall Seurat Wyeth Van Gogh Gauguin Klee 

Picture yourself on a fall afternoon enjoying cheese and 
wine with your favorite companion. That can come true, 
compliments of Aramis. Register for $100 in cosmetics 
from Aramis. Also included in the drawing will be a 
handsome Aramis tote bag, cheese and a bottle of wine. 
Drawing will be held on Monday, September 27. You 
must be 19 to win. See you at Younkersl 

510ft Houn: Mon.-Fri. 10 10 9 
Sat. 10 to 5, Sun 12 10 5 

Cezanne Rousseau Vermeer Matisse Remington 
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Politic-ed off 
James Bittner, Iowa Socla",t Party candidate for' governor, alumpa forward 
after taping what waa to have been a prHa conference Thurlday at e televl· 
slon atudlo In the Iowa City Public Library. Reportera didn't ahow up but the 
conference wa. taped anyway. with Bittner aupportera filling In the empty 
prea. chairs. 

No cheap shots for Texas fans 
AUSTIN, Texas (UPI) - Only those 

who can fork over $3,000 a year for 
scholarship ' money are privileged to 
legally sip whiskey during football 
games at the UniverSity of Texas' 
Memorial Stadium. 

While the rest of the 70,OOO-plus spec
tators are relegated to soft drinks or 
smuggled booze, members of the Texas 
Longhorn Education Foundation can 
buy $2 mixed drinks while watching the 
game from a plush $1 million lounge. 

Ronald Brown, vice president for 
student affairs, said foundation mem
bership dues financed construction of 

the lounge, which was used for the first 
tiine during last Saturday's Texas
Utah game. 

The space on the west side of the 
stadium had previously been reserved 
for handicapped spectators, who have 
now been assigned to the end 'ZOnes. 

Brown said there are no plans to of
fer liquor for sale anywhere else in the 
stadium. 

"U's been a tradition that we don't 
serve alcoholic beverages at athletic 
contests. We generally feel it's better 
not to encourage that broad consump
tion of alcohol. " 

j!JA : '#1LJt-ij#!~4o/Lr' 
j1 .. : '1tf it ~ilip 
Il~ f~: jU ~ tt:k ~ 'f1-N ~ 
~ lli: WfJIEl /lOI/!E CM! 

~ )!J! ~ ~~ 

IOWA CITY 
COMMUNITY THEATRE 

For ticket & information 
Phone 337-6421 

YARNS & 
YARNS & YARNS 

Personalized knitting 
instruction available. • 
Imported yarns for knit

ting & crochet 

• 
Z~igart canvas a~ 

Pafemayan PersIan 
yarn for needlepoint 

Campus roundup 
Signs of the times 

UI and Iowa State University students were 
both credited with good behavior following the 
Hawkeyes ' loss to ISU last week. 

."Things went great" at Saturday's game, 
according to Cyclone Club Assistant Director Rod 
Williamson. After last year's game five Hawkeye 
fans wrote ISU president Robert Parks, 
complaining that they were subjected to verbal 
harassment and physical abuse while in Ames for 
the game. 

Captain Oscar Graham, patrol commander for 
UI Campus Security, said he doticed a "marked 
reduction in drinking throughout the stadium" 
during the game. "We had a great display of • 
sportmanship throughout the crowd," he said. 
Iowa City was also quieter last Friday night than 
it usually is on pregame nights, according to 
Graham. 

Except for a few signs hanging from 
dormitories that "I probably wouldn't want my 
grandma to see" Williamson said he was not 
aware of any poor conduct among fans. 

"From my observation, as the series matures, 
there seems to be less and less of the spats that 
occurred in the past." 
- From The Iowa State Daily. 

University food Is for the ducks 
Officials at the University of Florida student 

union are selling duck food to students. 
The Reitz Union snack bar and cafeteria sell 25 

cent-bags of bread crumbs for students to feed the 
ducks in the Union duck pond. 

The sale of crumbs as duck food is an effort to 
use up bread loaf ends that would otherwise be 
thrown away. The Union already uses some of the 
loaf ends to make stuffing. 

Five bags of crumbs were sold the first evening 
they were available. Tbe crumbs will continue 
being sold if a market exists, but "I don't really 
think it's going to be a big thing," said Gerald 
Raudenbush, Union Food Service Manager. . 
-From The Independent Florida Alligator. 

Doggone hoaxes get best of prof 
An Oklahoma University professor changed the 

location of class because he thought a dog had died 
in the classroom. 

But the sign on the classroom door that read 
"Room quarantined, dog died," seems to have 
been a hoax. 

There was a dog lying in the room last Friday so 
when history professor Henry Tobias arrived on 
Monday, "I look it seriously." 

University of Oklahoma police don't know of 
any canine fatalities in the room and two 
custodians say there was no dog - dead or alive -
in the room Friday night. 

The Norman, Okla., animal sheiter and the OU 

Zoology Department reported that !bey 11M .. 
received any dog carcaues from II OU 
classroom. 

The last person to see the dog wilan iDllnIcIar 
that had class in the room at 1:30 p.m. FrIda}. 
•• We were trying to figure out if it was dead «II1II. 
It didn't move," said Laurie FInke, an EDcJl* 
instructor. . 

An OU police department officer fixed a bnIbI 
doorknob in the room at 12:20 p.m. MODdaJ.1Ie 
reported that "/10 dogs or odors or other IlplCll 
dead dog were found in the room." 

-From The Oklahoma Dally. 

Guinea pig has Itl day In court 
Every dog has its day. And no" 80 do IUiDea 

pigs. 
Albert the guinea pig had her day recently .. 

her former owner was sentenced to serve 60 III,. 
and pay a $198 fine for abusing her. I 

George Schiro, a math major at the UnlveniIJ 
of Florida in Gainesville, was arrestee! earlier II1II 
summer after dorm neighbors reported hwiII I 
guinea pig screams. 

Schiro had placed the guinea pig in a hot fryq 
pan after the animal bit him. He said at the time 
of his arrest that he received "no enjO)'mellt 
torturing the animal." 
-College Press Service 

Compiled by Daln; Mcevoy 

New walkouts crop u·p in teachers' strike 
United Press International 

The first day of autumn Thursday 
found thousands of kids locked out of 
classes by teachers' strikes in the East 
and Midwest, with new walkouts 
threa tened. 

The Detroit strike remained the 

largest. About 200 ,000 students were 
hanging out on streets or being taught 
in makeshift classes. Another 90,000 
were affected in strikes in New Jersey, 
Pennsylvania and minDis. 

Teachers in one troubled New York 
state district threatened to resullJe 
their walkout today as their 72-hour 

deadline for a contract agreement ran 
out. . 

Pennsylvania strikes affected 72,440 
students across the state and new 
walkouts cropped up as fast as others 
were settled . 

Thursday walkouts crippled 20 dis
tricts . In the most recent strike, 

teachers in the Pittsburgb AllIn .. 
Shaler walked out. closing claws • 
about 6,000 students. 

Illinois' strikes jumped to lhnt 
when Lake Zurich teachers walbd. 
early Thu~sday following a breakdol! 
in talks. Classes for 3,200 students III! 
canceled. 

When a ~ friend borrows 
your car, the tank may not come back full. 

. But the trimk does. 

, 
When you get paid back with interest like 

this, it sort of makes you wish he'd borrow 
. -:. things more often. 

Open up a few cold ones and toast a guy 
who really knows how to return a 

favor. 
Tonight, let it be LOwenbriiu . 

LOwenbrau Here's to good friends. 
C 11l1211Ht a.....d b)' M,11ft a-ng Co .~. WIo, 

• 

"' 

United Pr, 

Amin I 
LebanOll'! 
vowing to 
and end 
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president of Lebanon sworn in, 
pledges sUPP9rt of peace force 
United Preulnlll'nittonel 

Amin Gemayel was sworn in as 
Lebanon's seventh president Tbunday, 
vowing to unite his war-ravaged nation 
and end "the cycle of violence and 
bloodshed" 'that culrnlnated In the mur· 
der of his brother and the massacre of 
Palestinian civilians. 

"I am betting on a better future for.U 
Lebanese," said Gemayel , elected Wed
nesday in a rare display of Christiu
Moslem unity In Parliament and regar· 
ded as a concil~tory leader - unlike his 
younger brother Beshir, who was 
assassinated Sept. 14 In a bomb blast. 

As Gemayel spoke, a huge ammuni· 
tion dump boldlng rockets and artillery 
shells exploded just four miles away, 
killing one person and Injuring 31 others. 
Police said the explosion was touched 
off when a Lebanese army soldier ac· 
cidentally dropped a box of hand 
grenades. 

Gemayel pledged to work closely with 
the 3,900-man tri-national peacekeeping 
force to end Israel's occupation of all of 
Beirut. 

SOME 350 FRENCH paratroopers, the 
vanguard of the U .S.-Italian-Frencb 
force, were scheduled to arrive in the 
port aboard the troop carrier L' Argents 
at 11 p.m. Iowa time Thursday. 

The first 800 U.S. Marines will land 
during the weekend, while another 1,000 
Marines remain aboard amphibious 
ships offshore, Pentagon spokes.man 
Henry Cato said. 

He warned the "potential for danger" 
now "is probably higher than" when the 
tri-national force oversaw the 
withdrawal of 13,000 Palestinian 
fighters from Beirut last month. 

"If they get into a situation in whicb 
they have to figbt , obviously they will 
fight ," Cato said of the Marines. 

The initial peace force left before 
Beshir Gemaye!'s assassination, whicb 
led to the Israeli invasion of West Beirut 
Sept. 15 and the massacre of up to 1,500 
Palestinian civilians at the refugee 

U1IIr.d Prwe 
I.mat 8hah, I gradult •• tucl.nt Ind a member 01 tile Pllllatan18tvdetll .Auocla· 
tlon, Iud. d.monltratoft In a pro-P .... Un. ehallt dllrlJltJ a rilly It th. Unlver· 
Illy of IIIlnoil I' ChampalOn. The rany turMd )nlo a aholltlno match ~tw"" 
aupportera 01 P .. MtIne and ,upportera of I.' .... 

camps beginning last Thursday. of West Bei rut, taking tons of captured 
rn Damascus, diplomats said Syria ap- armaments. 

pears ready to pull Its forces out of In I rael, Defense Minister Ariel 
Lebanon to avoid further clashes with Sharon was beckled at 8 «temony In 
Israel if a politically acceptable way to Tel liof honoring Israel's war dead with 
withdraw can be found. shouts of "Sbaron, murderer" and 

DIPLOMATS SUGGESTED the "Sharon, monster." Oth r prolests were 
Syrians want U.S. guarantee$ that Israel reported In Tel Aviv and Jeru lem 
also will withdraw from Lebanon so that Sharon admitted Wednesday Israel or-
it does not appear Syria is withdrawing dered and helped plan with CbrI tien 
under pressure. mlliUamen a "purge" of th ChaUla nd 

PIaMing to withdraw totally by Sun- Sabra refu ee camps of hidden Palesti-
day, Israeli troops continued to pull out nlan fighters 

Israeli newspaper says officials 
ignored warnings about massacre 

TEL AVIV, Israel (UPl) - PalesU
nian women complained to Israeli 
soldiers that Christian militiamen bad 
begun a massacre but israeli officers 
Ignored the reports and sent the women 
home, a leading newspaper said Thurs
day. 

The Ha'aretz newspaper quoted an 
Israeli soldier as saying Palestinian 
women from the Cbatila refugee camp 
told Israeli troops that children were be
ing massacred as early as nigbUall last 
Thursday - the day Israel allowed 
Christian Phalange militiamen Into the 
csmps. 

"I reported this to my commanding 
officers," the newspaper quoted the un
Identified Israell soldier. "But they told 
me, 'U's all right. Don't worry.' 

"TIle Instruction I received was to tell 
the women to return home," said the 

) lIOldier, who claimed to bave repeatedly 
told bis superiors about the women's 

_ reports. 

AN OFFICER at the same outpost In 
West Beirut told Ha' aretz there had 
been reports of killings of men, women 
and children but that everyone wa con· 
vinced the women "were hysterical" 
and could not be taken seriously. 

The English-language Jerusalem Post 
quoted another Israeli soldier as saying 
his morll\r unit fired two flares a minute 
into the camps all night Thursday to 
light up tbe area for Phalangist 
militiamen conducting "mopping up" 
operations inside. 

Lebanese Red Cross omclals said as 
many as 1,500 Palestinian refugees may 
bave been slain in last week's massacre 
by Lebanese Christian militiamen In the 
Chatila and Sabra refugee camps. 

The newspaper reports contradicted 
Israeli Defense Minister Ariel Sharon, 
who told the Knesset that the military 
did not suspect a massacre was being 
carried out unUl last Friday, a day 
before it ended. 

MEXICO CITY (UPI) - Former ow-
of nearly balf of Mexico's ex

riated banks filed suit Tbll1'lday to 
.... ""' .. '" the nationalization of their In

, but experts said there was little 
bance tbe sweeping economic 
easure would be found un

·tutional. 

Mexico City district federal court, the 
banks' former owners argued that the 
law pennitting elpropriations "as an 
act of state sovereipty to Insure the 
public good " did not apply In their 
case. 

Raul Juarez Herrera, the presiding 
, said a decision would be made 

morning wbether to order a trial 
the suit. He would not make any 

comments on the cootrovenial 

~ esperts give the bankers little 
since PreIIdeat JOlt! Lopez 

Portillo pl'O)lOled aD amendment TueI
day that would make the natioDaliza· 
tIoa Plrt of the country's COIIItitutloo. 

Lopez Portillo bas said repeatedly 
JIroteIts from private bankers woaId 
IIDt affect his deciIIon to try to per7 
IllaDently nationalize bIIIkI tbroqII 
the COIIItitutlonal ameadmeIIt. 

The law was incorporated into the 
Melican Constitution by President 
Lazaro Cardenas In 1936. He used the 
law to expropriate Mexico's petroleum 
In 1l13li. 

The bankers' brief claimed the law 
was originally intended to apply to 
foreign companies Vtlng against 
natlODal interests. 

THE DOCUMENT noted that foreign 
banlt. were eJlcluded from the 
nationalization decree, and said 
private Mwc:aD banks served the 
public "Ill the same way" national 
banks do. 

THE J RAELJ soldlel'l said the Chris
tian militiamen were operating with 
Israel's "full coordination and with our 
full upport," 

"We were alerted by radio that they 
were coming and told to let them 
through," they were quoted as saying 
"No one thought of II massacre, of 
course, bu t of cleani ng out the 
terrorists. " 

"Our people in observation posts could 
make out the progr of their move-
ments inside the camps." 

The reports came amid increasingly 
vicious anU-governrnent criticism. 

" Prime Minister Menachem Begin, 
Ilke Richard Nixon in the Watergate af
fair, is digging into bi bunker," a 
Jerusalem Post editorial said of Begin'. 
refusal to establish an official inquiry 
into the slaughter. 

The Knesset voted Wednesday to back 
Begin's refusal for a fuU-scale judicial 
inquiry into the massacre. 

''TIlE BANURS ban • rlpt to try 
the cue, but the natioDalization is 
ir1'everslble," ..tel Lopez PortIllo. 

TIle Mezic:aD Deft Ipncy Notimelt 
IIId the sit fUed by 21 private bIIIkI 
WedDeaday accllllCl PreaIdeIIt JOIe 
Lop. PortIllo of YioIatiDI their COD
ltltutloaal IIbertiel wIleD lie decreal 
lilt but natlcmllgtioa Sept. 1. 

"Durlnl tbe past decades we 
Iaunc:bed numerous positive projectJ 
that have been aD Integral part of Mex
Ico'. cleve\opmellt," the brief saki. The 
banken also protested that tbe 
nationalization declsioa was made WI
lllterally without reprelentatiOll from 
private bank offlclala. 

Amonc the plaintiff. In the case are 
former offtcJill from major MexiCIII 
bIJIU like Banames, Bancomer and 
the Foreign Commerce Bank. 

Stretch your dolll ... 
lit Tech algi aphIca wtth 
~ copies end fast 
courteoul eeMce 

. TIle ~t took over IOIIIe 10 
prtyate bIJIb with UletllIDOIIItiDI to 
AS bIWOD III III attempt to Itop tile 
Dow of capital fram the country follow
laclaJp deYaluaUolll of the plIO. 

Ia a ....... brill IIIIIIIIltted to a 

PresidIIIt-elect MIcuel de Ia Madrid 
laid WeclDelday be COIIIidered the 
IItIoaallIItioe "brevenlble" and that 
be bad 110 plana to attempt a rollback of 
the deI:ree when be takes power OIl 
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College Students 
Choose The Army Program 

That's Right For You 

• Commiuloned ~ 
(learn 10 lead) 

or 
• WarTf"1 Otfar 

(Be an Army AVlltlOf) 
or 

• Part-Time Soldier ... 
(Jo<n"'9 lhe Army Reserve...,on t 
In! rfe,e .... "n college) 

or 
• Full-Time Soldier 

151111110 last a lifetime) 

• Money for Eduation 
(All lheSe could give you lllOUsandS 
01 dOllars '01 college) 

See Which Program You 
Could Qualify For 

CIII: 337 .. 6406 
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Car 

·l oOnS"" 
• .. I,.;;iI 
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~ARI(ETlNGI 
MANAGEMENT 
""~ boo d 

~ .. ,!h <log'" 
~nd I 

BUSINESS 
AOMINIITRATION. 

Thou nd. o( peopl With pare time .,.. urninl 
money AI tal prep;im In lb ,rowln (I 1<1 of Inc:ome 
Tax ~rvicc_ 

" " R BLOCK IJt 0(( Tin, I Baslc Income To Coune 
rtln OcWlX'r • . (,lalll ~ /ltld .t 1M II " R 

BLOC!( (0/( in 10WlI City Ind CoralVIlle 
For lis w .Iud n WIll ludy aU I/'UJ of tall 

P ration and r Ive act~1 eIptr1 n p~rlnc 
IndivldUOlI r IU1'1II EXJ)I'rlenced Block pt'1'IOIII1d will 
I h currmt II • Iheory an4 pphcallOl1 pr.clJced 
In their (o/flceslrom COlI 110 I. 'I'b rtts. claJll'OOl'O 
leclure 011 'ch ubj '1 and prael probl maat y ry 
level The course I provammed 10 t cb ltucituu In
crea Ingly complex tax problems a ludy P1'Oll' 

tud nil find Ihls COlI Inter lin .nd challen,ina 
Anyone may tnroll There are no mtrlctlOllJ or 

qualifical1011J 0( lII1y kind The coum iJ ld ally uited lor 
ho "IV • retired pt'11OI1 • leacbers or .nyone wanll 
to IncreaSf' h s or her tal kilo led < 

While quaUfled ll'ad1Ul1eI of the COUl'IeI may be of· 
fered job inlcrvt WI tbey are under no obl1,IIIOI1 to .c· 
cept employm nt with It &. R BLOCK. There .re 
franchises available 10 rel5ldenta oC small clUes IJ well 
AI job opportunities locally. 

The modest f~ cha'1ed for tbls COIIm Includes aU 
°lext books, supplies and I.I1X (ortnJ for comlpleUOII oC the 
IIChool ~rtificalel.re aw.rded to .11 Il'aduatel. 
~8lStralion (ortnJ and brocl1ures (or the Inc:ome Tall 

Course may be obl.8ined by contactin, It" R BLOCK 0(

ria! al308 E, Burlincton Street. Jawa City Pbone 354-
1750 

We Buy 
Books 

at 

Murphy-Brook8eId 
Books 

321 E. BudlIgtoII338-~n 
Tu-.-Frt. 12-a Sat. &: Sun. 12-6 

We've just 
Received Men's 

Silk Sweaters and Many 
Sample Items for Re-Order, 

All at 30 to 50% Savings. 
SElKO Watches at 30 to 50~ Savings_ 

14 Kt Gold Jtwlry at 40~ Off 

4~ S, Linn 354-2756 

The SAP 5·Month 
urse Intern hip 
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Keno.rdner 
400 So_ Clinton 
low. City. tA 52240 
319-351·2076 (Collect) 

Blow your doors 

Join us Friday 8:30-11:30 
for a Coffee House 

Uve Music • Conversation • Refreshments 
-featuring-

Jeremy Williams 
Sept. 24 at Wes1ey Foundation 

120 N. Dubuque 
5ponIon: ~ 0II0pIIinqI, The ClnIIan RIfonned, 

LuthIran, and UnMed MIIhodIIl <Amp. 
~ N.wnwI cn.r, & lM£. 
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SOME OF THE dlfferencea they will 

be working on Include the UI's request 
for about $2.5 million to cope with 
enrollment pressures caused by the 
record enrollments of the last three 
years, and projected increases In the 
next five years. 

aide. " 
The only program that woo tentative 

Affirmative action policies urg .... \ 

"You have all heard of the ways in 
which we have had to rely on teaching 
assistants .... These are real needs," 
Freedman told the nine-member, ap
pointed board. 

Summing up all of the requested 
funding Freedman said, "These are 
real demands. They are demands that 
relate to the quality of our Institution." 

The inflation factor that should be 
taken into account and the catch-up 
funds proved to be a bone of contention 
between the board and the institutions. 

The institutions requested additional 
funds to make up for programs that 
have been lagging behind other schools 
because of past inflationary pressures 
and because of inadequate funding in 
past years. 

approval for an Increased budget re- ' By Doug H.rold 
quest II the Speciallzed Child Health Sial! Writer 
Services, which faU under the auspices 
of UI Hospitals. Plagued with misconceptions and de-

Most of the f181,000 the regents emphasized by the public's preoccupa
agreed to pursue were formerly lion with a derailed economy, affir
covered by federal categorical grants. mative action policies need to in
When the federal grants were scrapped filtrate the thinking of employers now 
they fell inlo the fight for a portion of more than ever, an Iowa Civil Rights 
the block grants that come to the state. commissioner said Thursday. 

The regents and VI administrators Commissioner Arthur Jackson made 
also tangled over which capital im- his plea before a group of city officials, 
provements should be requested for merchants and other residents assem
this biennium ,and which needs should bled at the First Christian Church in 
be shelved for another y~ar. Iowa City. 

Jackson praised Iowa as progressive 
FREEDMAN INSISTED the in its acceptance of mlnorities, but said 

Chemistry-Botany Building is an "we still have a long way to go." 
urgent request, which should not be .. [ must hang my head in shame and 
pushed aside during this round of fiscal say even though we outwardly 
debates. welcome, these individuals, especially 

Although he recognized the regents people from Southeast Asia, they too, 
will probably not be able to fund the en- in some instances, are going through 
tire project during this biennium, the same problems as the Irish, the 
Freedman requested funds 10 at least 

Poles, the Russians, the Italians, the 
Hispanics and the blacks," be said. 

STRESSING THE need to erase 
public misconceptions about afflr· 
mative action, the self-proclaimed 
"six-legged ambassador for human 
rights ," read from notes written In 
Braille while his seeing~ye dog snored 
quietly beneath the table. 

" Many people have the idea the 
program is one of preferential treat
ment, that we choose certain groups of 
people and give them extra chances to 
get out ahead of the rest. This, my 
friends, is wrong. 

"What affirmative action attempts 
to do is open the door for all people. 
There are groups that have had 'doors 
slammed in their faces too long: 
racial , ethnic, persons with physical or 
mental disabilities and females." 

Jackson decried the myths of reverse 

discrimination and quota·letting. 
Goals for affirmative action programs, 
he said, should be realistic - tailored 
to fit the needs of the given public. 

"IF YOU have a community with 99 
percent majority and one percent 
minority, don't expect 10 have 10 per
cent minority employees. But if you 
are a community that is 90 percent ma· 
jority and you have only one percent 
minority in your firm, agency or In
stitution, then maybe your affirmative 
action program isn't working," 
Jackson said. 

Since attending Jullliard School of 
Music in 1951, the New York City 
native has wound his way through the 
book·wholesaling business, bible 
college and an Episcopal seminary. 
For 11 years, he was a pastor of Baptist 
churches in Philadelphia, Chicago and 
Toledo, Ohio. 

HE SAID Thursday that ill tlIIIII 
federal bw!get-i:utting IIId 
markets, the economy II 
factor in the problems aHirmali'ruI ' 
tion tries to solve. 

Jackson said affirmativeactlall_1 
be kept at top of the pu~Uc all_IIilt 
it becomes ,n", ... ,,,, .. 

"Until affirmative actioa becas 
part of your 1hinkiDg, it hal 
the results it should have .... 
the day will come when it wUl 
needed. Perhaps some day IIIe 
Civil Rights ColmmlsslOll wUllGI 
needed. That will be up to you." 

While administrators estimated in
flation rates of 8 percent and 6 percent 
for the biennium, Richey's estimates 
were at 6 percent and 7 percent over 
the two-year period. 

begin renovation plans on the building. 
"That building is In terrible sha~." 

The UI garnered support from 
Regent Percy Harris of Cedar Rapids, 
who said, "We must do something 
about that building. It was urgent 
business three years ago when it was 
brought to us. " 

Echoes of French films in 'Diva' 
WHILE BOTH SIDES admitled no 

prediction can be accurate in the un
stable eeonomic times the state now 
faces , Freedman said if no funds for 
recouping old losses could be sought at 
this time, the regents should lean 
toward a higher inflation rate factor . 

"1 guess it Is a question of whose 
crystal ball is more accurate," Freed
man said. "It seems to me that figure 
ought to take into account" whether 
the catch·up funds are approved. If the 
funds are not approved the regents 
should "err on the more generous 

"In addition to being inadequate for 
teaching it is ufIsafe. It is a fire 
hazard," he said. "It's a trap." 

Although Richey said he would look 
into some way to begin the renovation 
project in phases he said, " If it goes in 
one place it has to come out of 
another," Indicating he will not look 
favorably on Increasing the recommen
ded $97.6 million in biennial capital im
provement requests . 

FlCllllf __ , ______________________ c_on_ti_n_ue_d_'_ro_m __ PB_g_e_1 

the regents claimed pressure from the 
legislature forced them to support the 
tuition increase. She called that "a 
likely excuse. " 

"We need to remind them that 
they're responsible for 70,000 students 
in educational institutions and their 
families," she said. 

Maher also told students the protest 
in i tseU was not enough to get their 
message across. "You're responsible 
for what happens after this rally." 

Polly Rock, chairwoman of the UI 
University Democrats, said the rally 
indicates students' concern. 

"This coming together will make the 
regents and candidates aware that 
we're concerned .... My plea to you is 
to not let it stop here," she said." A 
larger commitment needs to be 
made." 

ACCORDING TO New Wave mem-

ber Stephanie Winer, "This rally is just 
a first step." 

Thursday's rally included leaders 
from all three universities. In ad~ion 
to Maher and Martin, speakers in
cluded UI history professor Jeff Cox, 
repr~sentatlves from the Iowa 'State 
University Government of the Student 
Body, and leaders of various student 
organizations. 

A number of speakers stressed stu
dent political activism. 

Steve Willis of the UNI Veterans 
Association gave examples of the 
politically active people in the cam
paigns of Democratic candidates Lynn 
Cutler and Roxanne Conlin. Without 
these people, he said, the candidates 
themselves would be nothing. 

"That's what it takes - political ac
tivism," Willis said. 

c:()r1lir1 __________________ c_o_nl_in_ue_d_'r_o_m_p_~_e_1 
Conlin's own economic development 

plans include: a cap on deductability of 
federal taxes on state taxes, a unitary 
approach 10 taxing oil company profits 
and other tax reform measures, ap
propriations by the legislature to "buy 
down" interest rates, creatiop of a 
special task force to study edonomic 
problems and a more aggressive at
tempt to secure federal funds . 

Despite Conlin 's view that her 
program is much more practical than 
her opponent's, results of the latest 
Iowa Poll conducted by the Des Moines 
Register earlier this month show 
voters believe Branstad would do a bet
ter job of improving the economy. 

Overall, Branstad led in the poll with 
50 percent support compared with 39 
percent for Conlin. Also, 43 percent 
believed Branstad would do a better 
job of improving the economy, com· 
pared to 34 percent for Conlin. 

CONLIN SAID voters showed sup
poct for Branstad's economic program 
because "he's promising he's going to 
create 180,000 jobs." 

But, "talk is cheap," she said, and 
"you cannot fool all the people all the 
time." She said when the people of 
Iowa "catch on" to Branstad's voting 
record, they will renew their faith in 
her campaign. 

She said she lost support over the 
summer in part because of the "tax 
flap" - the release of her income tax 
statement which showed she and her 
husband had not paid state taxes - but 
Is making a comeback now. 

"I'm coming back .... We'll be mov
ing back up in the polls. We spent the 
summer months rebuilding our base 
support." 

Recently, Conlin has harshly 
criticized Branstad's voting record, 
which includes votes against the state 
Equal Rigbts Amendment, the es· 
tablishment of tbe Department of 
Transportation, the passage of the Un
iform Landlord-Tenant Act and the 
creation of Community-Based Correc
tional Services. 

Conlin said if her campaign against 
Branstad appears negative it's because 
"bis record is negative." 

Ramirez~s resear.ch 
.partially approved 
By Krlilin. St.mper 
SlaffWrller 

After a series of debates about the 
summer research of UI Student Senate 
Vice President Victor Ramirez, 
senators voted to accept only one third 
of the report at their meeting Thursday 
night. 

Ramirez's research Involving the 
Senate Daycare Commission WII 
received with high regard. But his 
study of the 480 left-over VI 
student/faculty/staff directories and 
what to do with an unused room in the 
Union was rejected. 

The senate voted on the second draft 
of Ramirez'S researcb. He was told in
formally by Senate members that bls 
original paper was unacceptable, 10 he 
cbose to submit a second draft. 

Also through his research, Ramirez 
found U6,000 of dormant VI funda by 
talking to VI Foundation official. 
about an account set up by the .tudent 
government 21 years aeo whicb baa 
been collectllll interett since then. 

"I worked r.ally hard 01 the 
daycare," he Hid, and explained that 
his discovery of the mooey 11 aotna 10 
pay for the '1~,000 needed to run the 
UI'. five daycare centeno 

RAMIREZ SAID he wu IIIJ'PI'iMd 

the senate rejected part of his 
researcb. "I was optimistic that all of 
it was going to be accepted," ~e said . 

Senate Treasurer Pete Goodman 
supported Ramirez's research. "I 
think he does a lot more than comes off 
on a piece of paper, and he has an ex
cellent working relationship with pe0-
ple. The research Is invaluable," he 
said. 

Senator Polly Rock said she was not 
pleased with the vote. "I think It should 
have been accepted as a whole," 
adding that finding the '18,000 was 
"wonderful" . 

After the meeting, Ramirez ex
plained that he intentionally did a poor 
job on the first paper. 

"I was pretty angry," lie said. 
"Before I even started my reaearch, I 
heard that two senators were Hying 
they were going to keep their eye on 
me." 

"It could be prejudice or that they 
don't like me," he explained. He did 
not "ant to menUon the names of the 
two ienalol'l, but Hid that five other 
tenaton could verify this information. 

He Mid most of bls efforts were 
limed It HvinI the senate money. 
BecaIlM he IIIid he found no informa
tion lbout wbat 10 do "Ith th. extrl 
room in the Union, he decided not 10 
write anytblna on the IUbJect. 

By Dudley Andrew 
and Randy Wood 
Specials 10 The Dally Iowan 

Perhaps it's because of all the sur
prising plot twists and d)'llamic shifts 
of perspective tbat the striking charac
ters of Diva have so frequently been 
compared to the French New Wave of 
twenty years ago. 

As in Jean·Luc Godard's Breathless 
and Vivre Sa Vie and Francois Truf
faut's 400 Blows and Shoot the Piano 
Player, the city is more than just a 
backdrop to the drama - it is an active 
participant. The streets, cafes and 
amusement parks of Paris help shape 
these films, giving texture and direc
tion to moments of disequilibrium 
created by their mixing of genres. 

But for all Diva has in common with 
these films (Breathless is the one to 
which it 's most often been likened) 

Jacques Rivette's Pari. Belongs to Us 
is the New Wave film it most resem
bles. The two films share a paranoia so 
encompassing that Paris itseU seems 
to conspire against the protagonists. 

IN DIVA, the pimps and the pin
bailers are connected to clique money 
'through an underground net\fork sym
bolized by the city's subway system, 
the Metro. The all-powerful syndicate 
has an almost metaphysical control of 
the city reminscent of the Kafkaesque 
conspiracy in Rivette's film . 

When Rivette, Godard and their 
cohort were still film critics, many of 
their most beloved movies used Paris 
in the same mysterious way. Jean
Pierre Melville's Bob 1e Flambeur 
comes immediately to mind because of 
its triumphant 'revival in New York 
earlier this year. 

But until the late 1950s, when 
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Melville's film and others came 
together to create the New Wave , the 
stylized Paris of Rene Clair's films - a 
Paris of colorful neighborhoods and 
chhracters from nineteenth century 
French literature - was the "official" 
Paris of so many films . That studio 
view of Paris dominated the French 
film industry, while the films of 
Melville and others represented only 
an undertone. 

, THIS UNDERTONE, however, can 
be traced back to the teens, when' Louis 
Feuillade's serials , especially 
Fantomas, combined the fantastic with 
the real on the streets of Paris in such 
a provocative way that the Dadaists 
and then the early Surrealists anx
iously awaited each chapter. Thirty 
years later, the New Wave critics 
looked bilCk to Feuillade's Paris for 
inspiration. 

ROBIN WILLIAMS 
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Enumerating horror 
There is no point in listing the latest body count rrom the Sabra 

and Chatila rerugee camps; the count increases hourly, and the 
estimate that is current while this.is being written will be obsolete 
before it is printed. 

We are brutalized by ·tatistics anyway. A death count minimizes 
the value of an individual human life, lumps courage and rear, 
faces and hands, infancy and age into a digestible ranking. Fewer 
than Auschwitz. More tllan the Labor Day weekend trarIic ton. 

Even the news acc' Junts and the pictures are fractions or 
realities. The paragrarh on an 80-year-old man found next to his 
wheelchair. The grainl black and white photograph, its caption 
necessary ror the reader to understand what he's seeing : the body 
or a mother and child lying race down in the rubble. 

But how can such accounts and pictures ever let us know what a 
man is t\linking when he points a rine at the head of a (ive-year-old 
girl who had laughed and played that morning in the sunshine with 
her sister? Or what that girl understands and feels in the instant 
before the explosion she does not hear? 

On Wednesday Menachem Begin accused his rivals of trying to 
use the disaster for political gain. And in a vote rollowing party 
lines 48 members of Begin'~ Likkud party and its allies dereated a 
motion to launch an inquiry into the slaughter. 

The coldly calculated political decision made by Begin and his 
Likkud supporters to a lIow no independent investlga tion or a 
massacre committed by Israel's allies, in an area under the nose 
of the Israeli army, against civilians whose safety was guaranteed 
by treaty with the government or Israel, is a rurther outrage 
against human dignity, reason and life. 

HoytOI •• n 
Staff Writer 

Put country to work 
The DemOcrats have proposed, and the House has passed and 

sent to the Senate a ,1 billion jobs bill, designed to provide 200,000 
jobs repairing roads, bridges, and so on. Its chances there are not 
good and President Reagan is virtually certain to veto the bill if it 
does reach him. 

The bill is flawed . Democrats apparently wanted to go on record 
as supporting jobs without being called big spenders. The bill 
should provide at least $20 billion a year. The sad fact is that 
America is in ruins. The inrrastructure of roads, bridges, sewers 
and rails is nearing collapse. Robert Harpster, executive director 
of the Iowa League of Muncipalities, says "Our sewers leak like 
sieves, our mass transit is in bad shape and our roads look like the 
Ho Chi Minh trail." 

Half of Conrail's rails and roadbeds are seriously decayed. A 
quarter of the interstate highway system Is worn-out. A rlfth or the 
bridges are closed or restricted because of dangerous deficiencies. 
HaIr or all U.S. communities can't expand because their water
treatment facilities are near or at capacity. The cost or repair 
could well be $3 trillion. The state or the nation's dams is a 
constant danger. But the Reagan administration is cutting rederal 
aid. 

The argument that tbe United States doesn't have the money is 
irrational. We have it ir we cut military spending and eliminate the 
third year tax cut. Right now we are like a bome-owner, terrified 
or burglars, who is installing rancy burglar alarms, barbed wire 
fences and guard dogs around the borne. 

And this home-owner elects to pay for them by cutting back on 
rood and medical care and refusing to repair the roor and the 
roundation, which leak, and to rewire the house, although raulty 
wiring has already caused two fires. 

There are at least 12 million Americans who need jobs and there 
are jobs that need to be done. Doing it now will save money; costs 
will surely rise later, and even if inflation is brought under control 
it won't be eliminated. It will also get the economy moving if those 
12 million have money coming in to buy cars and houses and pay 
taxes. The economy can't revive ir the infra-structure is 
collapsing. We can't arrord not to spend the money. 

We are losing money as it is. One study estimates that the 
aggregate loss to the private sector because of bad roads and 
bridges is $30 billion a year. U.S. Steel spends $1 million just to 
detour around one bridge in Pittsburgh. A Federal Highway 
Administration study estimated that an extra $4.3 billion to (ix 

crumbling bridges and roads could save 480,000 injuries and 17,500 
deaths in just 15 years. 

Sewers are not as glamorous as B-1 bombers. But the goal of 
defense is to save something - at this rate there will be little to 
save. T~es are ol!viously not popular, but most citizen would 
rather have a job and pay taxes than not have a job because the 
country is in ruins. 

Uncia 8chuppener 
Staff Writer 
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Wanted: a King to make fun of 
T HE EXTENSIVE news 

coverage of the death and 
funeral of Monaco ' , 
Princess Grace his brought 

some discussion about this country's 
unhealthy fascination with all things 
royal. 

Some people seem to think that prin
cesses, princes, kings , mngraves, 
khans or whal have you still go about 
the countryside drawing and quarter
ing serfs without so much as a by-your
leave, and ruling absolutely. They used 
to do things like thai two or three cen
turies ago, but lately they've doGe lilUe 
more than open museums and make 
themselves examples of good groom
ing. 

And I always kind of liked Grace 
Kelly. She was a nice, innocuous per
son f rom a nice, innocuous country 
wbere everybody seemed to have a 
good time. She did nice, innocuous 
things and made nice, Innocuous 
movies. And Alfred Hitchcock thought 
she was hot sluff, which is good enough 
for me. But I do agree that covering 
her funeral live on television was a bit 
excessive - If they didn't cov~ Henry 
Fonda·s, why cover Grace Kelly's1 

BUT PERSONALLY, I like kings and 
queens and princesses. I think they're a 
good idea and we should have them 
here. It has been said that James 
Madison and Alexander Hamilton tried 
to enlist Duke Frederick Augustus, one 
of the sons of George Ill, for the job of 
King of America, but gave up on it 
when they found out he spenl most of 
his time drunk in his duchy. I think 
they were a couple of quitters, myself. 
King Fred the Souse - I like the sound 
of that. 

And that's one of the 1l00d thlng 
about klnRs - you can give them funny 

Letters 

Misrepresented 
To Iha editor: 

In regard to Derek Mlurer 's 
editortal regarding tuition increases, 
we feel thal Maurer has grossly 
misrepresented Victor Ramirez and 
the UI Student Senate's approach to 
opposition of tuition increases (DI, 
Sept. 13). The sena te has been working 
with the administration and slate 
Board of Regents on a diplomatic 
level j however we do feel that student 
Involvement is an essential element in 
response to propoaals by the regents' 
o[fices. 

A visual display by concerned 
constituents does not imply a lack of 
reasone~ arguments . Tbe Dally 
lown's overzealous attachment to 
criticism his resulted In apparently 
deliberate misrepresentations of 
student leaders and in the articulation 
of anti-student positions. 
Pater Goodmann 
Patty Maher 
U I Student Senate 

No to honkers 
To the editor: 

I read of the Homecoming Council 's 
"Homecoming Honk" with something 
akin to horror and would like to thank 
the Iowa City Council for refusing to 
allow it. 

People in Iowa City do not need to be 
made aware of Homecoming. It's such 
an omnipresent event that it 's diflicult 
to imagine how anyone could not know 
about it. And as for its importance, it's 
jusl a football game and, though it 
might be a lot of fun , really amounts to 
far less than the proverbial hill of 
beans. 

The Homecoming Council already 
has bed races and a massive parade to 
publicize the event. The foothall crowd 
already monopolizes the downtown for 
the better part of the weekend. Now 
they want to involve the entire town 
whether the entire town wants to be 
involved or not, and that's not fair . 
Those of us who are not interested in 
football, weaving drunks, parades and 
dances and whatnot always had the 
option of staying home. Now Pam 
Petersen (Homecoming' Council 
representative) wants to take that 
option away and run a hundred blaring 
can underneath everyone's bedroom 
window, and I am angry. 

H Petersen really thinks the city 
council Is made up of prunefaced old 
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Chari. and Diana: being royalty k .. p. them off the air"',? 

Michael 
Humes 
nicknam . When "II th \a t time I 
president hid a funny Dlckname~ 
Ronald Reagan IS often called The 
Great Communicator What kind of a 
lousy nickname Is that' Compar that 

meanies, as her atUtude suggests, I ask 
her to con Ider this. If she has a right 
to a "Homecoming Honk" then next 
February I have a rieht to set up a 
slren on her front lawn to make her 
aware of my birthday and Its 
importance. H she doe n't like it, then 
f give her back her own wordJ : "It's 
too bad you can 't be Oexible." 
Jacquallne R, Smatek 

Lesson one: 
To tha editor: 

Michael Barnes obviously has a lot to 
learn about representative 
government. 

In his letter (DI, Sept. 13) Barnes 
chastlzes Congressional candidate 
Lynn CuUer for her efforts to point out 
the Inconsistent record of " het 
opponent" after his two years in 
Congress. 

In the America I know, we don 't 
grovel before elected officials. We hold 
them to high standards of 
performance. When they fall below 
those standards, we use our right to 
criticize them. That's all Cutler is 
doing : exposing her opponent's 
inconsistency and seU-serving voting 
patterns. 

Incidentally, "ber opponent" is 
Cooper Evans. Barnes didn't identify 
himj instead, be boped to throw mud at 
Cutler without connecting the throwing 
with Evans . That 's a typical 
reactionary approach: the politics of 
fear. Barnes should remember that 
candidates a re often judged by the type 
of support they attract. 

Barnes should also learn to 
distinguish criticism from complaint. 
Instead of throwing mud, I'd rather 
read a thoughUuI comment in support 
of the candidate you favor. You might 
win my vote. Bul you won't when all 
you do is complain about Cutler. 

H you recall, it's Evans who abused 
the public trust last month by using the 
congressional franking privilege to 

to Wlfrlth the HaIry of Barcelona, 
Basil the Bul,ar-Slayer of Byzantium, 
Luloch the Fatuous of Strathclyde or 
Louis the Sluuard of Neustrla 

Names like that .... descriptive, 
yeasty, full of vim and pep You can 
see Wlfrith's hair, see LouIsatt around 
and not do much, listen to Luloc:h say 
dumb things and know enough not to go 
too close to Ba U if you hippen to be I 
Buillar WOOl do names like Jimmy 
Carter or Jerry Ford brln, to mind.? 

rna 11 Evans propaganda mto ev ry 
Johnson County home Ite would be 
entitled to that prlvllele If he 
rep ted th1 district. But he does 
not. Johnson County I I n the 1st 
Congr ional Dislrict, and will be 
until redl trictina take effect after the 
November elecllon, not before. Evans, 
of the 3rd DiSlrlct, spent tax dollars to 
support bls own selfish political 
Interests. Every tallpay~ oulllt to 
critlcite Evans for that outraae. 

In January, when we become part of 
the 3rd Dlstrlc:t, I'll look forward to 
belnll represented by Cutler. And as for 
"her opponent," some advice about 
I glUmate public criticism. " If you 
can't tand the heat, get the hell out of 
the Hou ." 
T,D, Han .. n 
332 Ellis Ave. 

More catch-words 
To the editor: 

Jerry Taylor bas done us a great 
service by exposlna leftist obfuscallon j 
It I only fair to examine the catch
phrases of the right. 

Altruists - Tbose who look out for 
others , as well as themselves j 
American values - Rlgbtlst ChrisUan 
morality ; Authoritarian -
Dictatorships we support. 

Bloodbath - What victorious 
communlsis do. 

Credible deterrent - Our nukes ; 
Creeping soclalism - Public worb j 
Criminals - Jailed Salvadoran, 
Guatemalan, etc:. dissidents. 
Democratically~lecled government 

- Guys on our side who know how to 
put the fix on. 

Free market - Industries doing as 
they please to Increase profit ; 
Freedom fighters - Those who battle 
Soviet thugs. 

Guerrillas - Those who battle our 
thugs. 

Human rights - When the guys on 
our side kill fewer people this week 
than they. did last week. 

Pragmatists - Those who look out 
for themselves; Private sector -
Those who want to make the rich 
richer. 

Right to work - The right of a 
company to bust a union. 

Secular humanism - Noo-rigbtist 
Christian morality; Secure borders -
What Israel wants to do; Social 
programs - The only part of the 
budget conservatives want to cut. 

Totalitarian Dictatorships we 
don't support. 

Guys that run gas stations, that'. wlaat. 
They've probably never even seen a 
Bulgar, let alone slain one. 

Another thing in favor of letting pe0-
ple be royalty is that it keeps them off 
the street. Most of them are 10 inbred 
and helpJeu that if they weren't 
royalty \hey wouldn't hive anyt.b.iag 
else to do. Sure, Princess Grace could 
hive always gotten a part in a movie, 
but think of poor Prince Charles. I 
mean, can you acUiaUy ima,me blm 
doing anything? He knows bow to be 
Prince of Wales, but that's about it. 
And If you've ever seen Wales, you 
know that doesn't take a lot of talent. 
Letting him be a prince is an act of 
kindnesS. 

BUT THE BEST thIng about royalty 
is that they separate the functions of 
head of lute and head of government. 
In Great Brluin, for Instance, they say 
the Queen Is In charle, but everyone 
knows she Isn't. Sbe functions as a 
symbol for the nation II a whole and 
everybody like her, while Prime 
Minister Margaret Thatcher really 
J'WI.I things and nobody likes her. Here, 
the president is both th symbol of the 
nation and In charge of things. You 
think I'm happy with Ronald Reaaan 
symbolizing me? Not on your tintype, 
bucko. It ', a terrible, empty feeling to 
be unsymboUzed. 

Functionally, Princess Grace was 
our monarch. I think we sbouJd make 
Ulinp orrleial and Import her son 
PrInce AI bert to be k1Il1' He seems to 
be a nice kld and his country makes 
r 1.1 pretty stamps KinI Albert the 
Stampmaker - now there'. a name to 
conjure with. 

Humft I. an lowl elfy writer Hit COlumn 
appear. every Friday. 

U.S Interests - What SomoZi 
repratnted in Nicaragua before he 
was thrown out. 

World domination - Soviet nukes. 
I would like to thank Taylor for 

givln, new life to the word " jejune." 
Jeffrey L. Kllnlman 
Edllor', nott: TaylOr'S opinion wu baaed 
aubstantlaUy on In article by JOSIph 
Sobran pubU,hed In The NaUonsl Review. 

Not Irrelevant 
To the editor: 

Michael Hum ' column (Dt, Sept. 
10) shows a basic misundersunc!lng or 
whit drall resistance Is ,II about, when 
he says, "I would hive resisted the 
drift myself had not a simple twist of 
DNA rendered the question moot." 
Vletnam~ra draft resl lance was 

not primarily a means of avoiding the 
draft for oneself. The majority of those 
who made public their refUlaJ to play 
ball with Selective Service were men in 
IItLle pef'lOnal danger of ever being 
dralted : many w~e over 218, members 
of traditional peace churches , 
physically Ineligible, 'tIlvinily students, 
homosexuals, and so on. Most were 
white, middle-class people with access 
to good legal counsel ; one way or 
another, they could hive maneuvered 
themse:ves out. H all else failed, there 
was alwayw our friendly neighbor to the 
north. 

The resisters chose to risk jail by 
making their refusal public for other 
reason : to disrupt the war machine, to 
be a "willleu" for others, to protest 
the distinctiOll between "religious" 
and " political" conscientious 
objection, to stand in solidarity with 
less fortunate brothen woo didn't 
happen to bave flat feet, or whltnkin, 
or a good lawyer. 

I agree with Humes that any action 
that risks a priSOll term is to be 
considered very, very carefully. Each 
yoUDg man will have to make tbat 
decision for himseU - and bear the 
consequences by himseU. But for those 
who feel able , It is neither 
inappropriate nor "overdramatized." 
When we look back at evil times -
whether it be the Hitler era, the 1950s 
wltcbhunts, or whatever -; it is easy to 
see in retrospect that determined 
opposition at the beginning would have 
lived so muc:b agony in the 10lIl run. 
Maybe this time we woo't have to say 
tbat once apIn. 
Dena 8, o.vII 
524 Grandview Court 

Letters 
policy 
leiters to the editor musl 
be typed and mu.' be 
signed. Unsigned or un
typed letters will not be 
consklered for publica
tion. letters should In
clude the writer ' , 
telephone number, whlch 
will not be pubfllhed, and 
addresl, which will be 
withheld upon requell. 
letter. should be brief. 
and The Dall, Iowan 
reservea lhe right to edit 
for length and clarity. 
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Prayer issue dies; debt ceiling passes 
"t .. , ,,'" 10< alb" hl, ...... "M" HUNG WASHINGTON (UPI) - The Senate failed 

in a fourth effort Thursday to stop a liberal 
filibuster against Sen. Jesse Helms' school 
prayer proposal and Helms admitted the 
measure is dead for this year. 

colleagues after the fourth cloture attempt 
this week came up short. The vote was 53-45, 
seven shy of the 60 needed to cut off debate. 

conservatives a debate on their social issues. 

The Senate then passed a bl\1 boosting the 
national debt limit to $1.3 trillion - the 
measure on which Helms tried to hang his 
school prayer and anti-abortion amendments. 

"At some point this has to end, and this is 
that point," Baker said.· 

Noting the Senate had consumed more than ' 
50 hours over a month's time discussing the 
issues, the GOP leader said, "Certainly no 
one can claim we haven't had that debate." 

The Senate approved 79-16 a motion by 
Baker to strip the debt bill of all pending 
amendments in order keep it "clean" so the 
House-passed version could be sent directly 
to Reagan . 

school prayer measures. The North Carolina 
Republican also warned liberals might suffer H 080 
in the November election because of the , 
prayer and abortion votes. 

Reagan, who went to bat for a Helms anti
abortion measure that also fell victim to the 
filibuster , has been In the background during 
the school prayer debate. 

Conceding defeat, Helms, a leader of the 
New Right , laid part of the blame for the 
defeat at President Reagan's doorstep, say
ing "the president or somebody at the White 
House" undercut his efforts. 

"I've had my shot at it, I did the best I 
could, and I don't intend to bring either the 
prayer or the abortion issue up again," Helms 
told reporters. 

"It's time to move on, " Senate Republican 
leader Howard Baker bluntly told his 

UNDER THE THREAT of a "very late" 
session from Baker, the Senate approved a 
"clean" debt ceiling bl11 50-41. 

The measure wl\1 raise the limit on federal 
red ink from $1.143 trillion to $1.290 trillion 
and must be enacted by Oct. 1 to keep the 
government running. 

The debt bill has been used by Helms and 
his conservative colleagues as a vehicle for a 
two-month debate on the New Right's social 
agenda - notably the anti-abortion and 
school prayer measures proposed by Helms. 

In declaring it was time to press ahead, 
Baker said he had met his promise to give 

Helms, R-N.C., charged that Reagan per
sonally ordered Baker to take the action . 

"I UNDERSTAND the president himself 
asked the leadership of the Senate to strip all 
amendments off this bill ," Helms said. 
"Either the president or the White House - I 
don't know specifically who - asked the ma
jority leader to do it. That cos~ us some 
votes." 

Helms said he did not think the White House 

In his radio speech last Saturday, Reagan 
repeated his call for a constitutional amend
ment to allow prayer but did not mention the 
Helms' proposal to strip the Supreme Court 
of power to review state prayer laws. 

In a last-gasp parliamenta'ry maneuver, 
Helms sought to have the debt limit bill sent 
back to committee with instructions to write 
the prayer measure into it . But Baker moved 
to block Helms' latest tactic and the Senate 
tabled it 51-48. 

'Peace treaty', possible for Bendix battle 
NEW YORK (UPI) - A peace treaty 

ending the most bizarre corporate takeover 
battle in history was rumored near at hand 
Thursday, with analysts speculating Allied 
Corp. would agree to take over Bendix Corp. 
- which started the merger war - while 
Martin Marietta would be promised its 
independence. 

Speculation on Wall Street was that 
Marietta would trade the 10 million-pius Ben
dix shares it purchased Thursday in exchange 
for its independence and the 70 percent of 
Marietta shares Bendix recently purcbased. 

It was further speculated that Bendix would 

then end up as a wholly owned subsidiary of 
Allied, as specified in Wednesday's merger 
agreement between the two. 

Reports of negotiations came a day after 
Bendix agreed to a "friendly" merger with 
Allied in hopes of preventing Marietta from 
going ahead with its plans to buy up a con
trolling stake in Bendix . 

However, the merger agreement - and 
Allied 's additional threat to buy up all the 
Marietta shares Bendix owned plus the rest of 
Marietta as well - failed to block Marietta 
from buying early Thursday a 44 percent 
stake in the Southfield, Mich., automotive and 

aerospace firm. 

MAI\IETTA, a Bethesda, Md., missile 
manufacturer, was expected quickly to reach 
its goal of a 50.3 percent stake in Bendix. 

As a result, Allied announced it would not 
proceed immediately with its $85-a-share 
takeover offer for 55 percent of Bendix shares 
as originally announced and said it needed to 
talk further with Bendix in ligtlt of the 
Marietta purchases. 

Allied, a major chemical and oil concern, 
asked the New York Stock Exchange to halt 
trading in its stock pending a later announce-

ment. Marietta also asked for a trading halt 
in its stock pending an announcement. Bendix 
stock did not trade, either. 

A peace treaty would come four weeks af
ter Bendix made its hostile $1.7 billion at
tempt to acquire Marietta, which fought back 
with its own $1.5 billion counter-takeover 
drive to swallow up Bendix. 

As the complicated Wall Street soap opera 
unfolded, Bendix and Marietta found them
selves Thursday in the unique position of own
ing a large chunk of each other with the 
prospect of a fierce court battle to determine 
who controlled whom. . 

517 S. Riverside 337·5210 
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Impact of inflation 
subsides in August TONIGHT & SATURDAY 
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WASHINGTON (UPI) - Inflation's 
hold on the economy weakened in 
August as consumer prices rose by 
only 0.3 percent - equivalent to a 
modest 3.3 percent annual rate, the 
government said Thursday. 

Prices at grocery stores and gasoline 
service stations actually dropped and 
automobile loans and federally insured 
mortgages became slightly cheaper 
during the month, the Labor Depart
ment said. 

The 0.3 percent rise in the index last 
month compared to a full 1 percent 
climb in both May and June and a 0.6 
percent increase in July. 

If inflation were to continue at the 
August pace, the rate for the next 12 
months would be only 3.3 percent. 

The Labor Department said the infla
tion rate for calendar year 1982 would 
be only 5.1 percent if, as most analysts 
predict, the final four months are no 
worse. 

That would be a significant improve
ment over the 8.9 percent increase of 
last year and the 12.4 percent "double
digit" inflation in 1980, and is far better 
than suggested by the previous three 
months. 

SEVERAL UNRELATED factors 
combined to keep the lid on August 
prices : 

• Good weather and the productivity 
of farmers helped push food prices 
down 0.3 percent, the first such decline 
since March. 

• Ample oil supplies turned gasoline 
and fuel oil prices back down. Even af
ter electricity and natural gas in
creases were included, the overall 
energy index showed no change and 
gasoline prices dropped 0.1 percent. 

• The 13-month recession was a ma
jor factor in other areas , from 
automobiles to clothing, as high in
terest rates and poor demand en
couraged retailers to move merchan
dise at lower prices rather than let it 
build up as inventories that must be 
financed . 

"One of the major reasons we are 
making these gains on inflation is that 
we've got very sluggish demand in the 
economy and, with very high interest 
rates, a need to keep inventories off the 
shelf ," said economist William 
Dunkelberg, of the National Federa
tion of Independent Business. 

Donald Ratajczak, a Georgia State 
University economist who specializes 
in the price index, said August is only 
"the beginning of a series of good 
months on the inflation front ," 
primarily because "mortgage rates 
will be declining significantly." 
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Texas Cocktail Hour 
3:00·midnight 

featuring 1 % oz. shots of 
our finest bar & call liquors 

also $2.00 PITCHERS 
Monday-Friday 

ALSO : 
Enjoy our OYSTER BAR 

featuring shrimp, clams, crab 
and oysters on the half shell. 

Mon.-Thurs. 3-10 
Fri. & Sat. 3 'til close 

THE 
AIRLINER 

The Airliner's Soup Kitchen is working over
time to give you a choice of the following 

SOUPS DAILY 

• CLAM CHOWDER • CHICKEN NOODLE 

• VEGETABLE BEEF • CHILI 

• TOMATO RICE • BEAN SOUP 

All Made Fresh Daily! 

Kitchen Open: 11 am-2:30 pm Dally, 5 pm-l0 pm evenings 

ANDREW. 
CALHOUN 

"an unusual and talented songwriter' 
- Chicago Magazine 

9:30 pm • No Cover 

We serve all of our fine 
foods untill am tonight. 

open every night at 4:30 pm 

\\eekend T\' 
FAIDAY 
9124[82 
iisRNIHG 

SATURDAY 
91Ji.1.J} 

TAVERN 
Beer Specials 7-9 Mon.-Thurs. 

pitchers $1.75 
draws 50( 
bottles 7SC 

Champagne Hour 6-7 Mon.-Fri. 
glass 75¢ 
bottle $4.00 

Wine 7St during double bubble 
Open Noon-2 am Mon.-Sat. 

Double-Bubble daily from 4:30-6:00 
corner Gilbert & PrentiSS 
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SUNDAY 
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MOANING 

..A.. Ching 
;] l First Mandarin Style 

Restaurant in Iowa City 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

LUNCH: Monday-Friday 
11:30 am to 2 pm 

DINNER: Monday-Thursday 
5 pm to 9:30 pm 

Friday and Saturday 
5 pm to. 10:3G pm 

Sunday 11:30 am to 8 pm 

15'15 Mall Drive (1st Ave) 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 
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1V and VMS 
RECORDER RENTALS 
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NFLPA 
may play 

, All-Star 
contests 

NEW YORK (uPI ) - As the strike 
by National Football League players 
enters its fourth full day and the league 
baS announced that the slate of 12 Sun
day games will not be played, the union 
showed its resolve by going to court 
Thursday to gain the right to play in a 
renegade football league. • 

In Washington , Ed Garvey. ex
ecutive director of the NFL Players 
Association, said the suit was filed in 
U.S_ District Court and "seeks a 

, declaration that the players should be 
free to play during a strike. which has 

, been brought on by unfair labor prac
tices of the league, clubs and manage
ment council." 

There was no indication when the 
suit. which names as defendants the 28 
leams and the council . would be heard. 

GARVEY SAlD the suit was filed 
because "we don't want to proceed 
with the idea of an all-star league 

'. unless we can follow through." 
He said the first of the all-star games 

of striking players would be played on 
Oct. 10 or Oct. 11 at RFK Stadium in 
Washington. 

The league will be composed of strik
ing NFL players and its games 
televised to more tban 22 million 
homes wired with cable television via 

:, Ted Turnerts Atlanta SuperStation, 
• WTBS. 

"We regret the league season is in 
jeopardy, but we are going to do our 
best to provide the fans across the 
country with professional quality fool
ball," Turner said. 

The NFL Management Council has 
said that action would be taken against 

'. "all parties involved" if tbe players 

[ 

-,' were to participate in another league. 

GARVEY SAID the strikers were 
given ballots last week to choose 
players for the four or six·team league, 
which expects to play an 18-game 
schedule. 

"We will announce who will play, 
soon," Garvey said. 

The NFL oHicially announced that 
the 12 games Sunday would not be 
played, but added that no decision had 
been made yet on Monday night's game 
between Cincinnati and Cleveland. The 
league had said earlier that Thursday 
night 's game between Atlanta and 
Kansas Cily would not be played . 
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Iowa looking 
for .first win 
against 'Cats 
By JI'I Chrla.nMfl 
SPO"' Editor 

Iowa's vlctofy-starved football team 
will attempt to overeom two.. ks or 
offensive frustration wben it m.rches 
into Tucson, Ariz., Saturday nigh t to 
cha llenge Arizona 

The Hawkeyes may well be looting 
for a defen Ivt batUe inee the offense 
has tota led only m yards ln two 
lames. Arizona'ilroubles, meanwhile, 
have been from refer . The Wildcats 
have been whlsUed for 218 yards In 
penalties in Iwo games, Includina 17 for 
1S8 yards last weekend In a 2:3-13 I to 
No, 2 ranked Washington 

Arizona '. oflense, with I balanced 
blend of ruMlng and pa Inll, rell 
beavl\y on qu rterback Tom Tun
n!cllffe , a veteran Junlor " He's been 
around as long II any of th m," 
Arizona Col b Larry mlth d. "He 
larted Ix almes I a fr man and 

the last SIX his sophomore year and did 
very well . He's not a very flashy illY, 
bIIt he' a fi ht r and I ts th Job 
done .. 

T NNlCLJFFE R compl ted $U 
percent 01 h • pa {or 468 yanls and 
two touchdowns in th Wildcats' flTSt 
two gam , includin a J8.. L2 victory 
over Oregon tate, a game played In a 
downpour His primary targ t is junior 
wide river Brad AndertOn. who 
transferred to Arizona after pendJD 
tus freshman yur at Brigham DUnI 

Smith Is ke ping bls lIrler at 
tailback a . ecret , although V nce 
Johnson, who suffered an ankl praln 
In th Washlllilon gam , Is thf' learn's 
I ding ru er Johnson, who runs a 
COIl I t nt U5 4().yard da h, has 123 
yards on 27 cames this year, He also Is 
lhe curr nt NCAA tlile bolder In the 
Iona jump, He returned the !OIl 'S 
opening kickoff 83 yards for a 
touchdown against th BelY 

IF JOilNSO IS alllnil and doesn't 
start, Phil Fr man I expecled to 
II t the ca1\ , He has 83 yard on 24 at
tempts. 

Wildcat 
C8pstJle 

CoecII, Larry Sm,th (third ywr 12.12) 
,., ,-.1; &-5 (~ 'n PIC 10 • lie 1IIlM) 
llellltol .. -.; 15 
l\elurnl". IeIWmM: 01() 
_ ,nl .. alJ.1'1Ioc 10 MIecIIoft: IL8 RIcky HI>

nley 
0\Mr kay ~ C G,."., MeCorrnloi<. RG 

Jell ~, DB Torn TuMld.n., TE 104111< K .... 
CB Randy Robbi .... SS Tony Neely, ISL Rlc:ty 
Hunley. FS AI Grou. RT Juliln HcI1. P Bob 80rIt 

Kay n-a: P CrIlQ SchII • • OT Byron 
~. WA Jay ~. L8 John 8ttIhaII 
.~ Secondaty. 'Mlde I nebKIc .... 

qllarllf_ 
W .. ~n .. '.. o,l,n, I., lin, . oul, ld, 

•• oW .. tIvtI 11M 
ached.1e: Sepl II , OREGON STATE (38-12), 

StIlI la. WASHINGTON (1),,231, Sepl 2S, 
IOWA~ 0c1 • UCLA 4La. ~I. Oct. la. 
NOI', Dime; Ocl 23. PACIFIC. Ocl 30 . 
W "IlIon Stal •. Nov e. Stanlord . Nov 13. 
USC, Nov 20. Oreoon. Nov 27 ARIZONA 
STATE 

. nd w on of only two sophomores 
named to la t yur's AU-Paclflc 10 
t m Join na Hunley t th olber In· 

d 1m backer spot i Glenn Perki.n.l, 
"TIl y'r both boul 6-foot-3, bet

n 22$ and 230 pound ," mlth 81 , 
"and bolh run very well and are very 
trODg and ta Ie well. " 
Art ', seeondary I also len-

ced with lWO 10rs, AI Gross Ind 
Tony Nef'ly, alon with Junlor Randy 
RQbb and more Gre 'l'unler, 
. tartln . 

" ALL R of th m have been 
to ether for a ll~ t a year and me 01 
th m for two years, this being their 
lhlrd y ar," mlth said. 

"TIl two aames I w. Nebraska 
and IOW8 State, I was very Impr~ 
With th Ir defense. They have a bunch 
of b I , trong tougb illY wbo beat you 
up . DefensIvely, on film , they look IS 
good 81 Washington, 

" I know they bav an ellent kick· 
ina g m with (punl r R J Roby," 
he said "He's a real weapon because 
nyUm a guy caD Un -up and kick the 

ball as and 60 yard , which I think he 
wUl do oul h re in ~ thin air, and If 
th y g l a first down or IWO, be is goina 
to put you down Inside your 20 
v ryhm with our olfen ." 

The union, which was still reeling 
from the revelation that the television 
networks would continue to pay the ow
ners for the next two weeks even if no 
games are played . said in a prepared 
statement, "The provisions of the in· 
dividual player contracts which 
prohibit players from engaging in 
games not sanctioned by the league are 
no longer enforceable, since the ex
piration of the old collective bargain
ing agreement, the initiation of a 
lockout by the Management Council 
and threats by the owners to close 
down for the season." 

New York'. Ron Hodge. pop Iou I cau ... a few problema 
for ChIcago catcher KeIth Moreland, len, and third 

battman Pat Tabl.r. Tabler finally caught the barr, but 
Ihe Mett delMted the Cube, &-<4, 

On d fense, the Wildcats f lure on 
of the nation'. premier linebackers In 
the country In Ricky Hunley If that 
name IOUnds 'amlllar, bul you can'l 
place ii , you likely saw bim, .. mong 
other thlDg • In the September I ue of 
Playboy. He was a preseason A1\
American choice by that publication 

Iowa Coach Hayden Fry m.de 
s veral per oMel changes In the 
Hawkey ' offeNe thl 11' " We 0b
viously have been trying to up.grade our 

See Hawkeyes, page 1 B 

Unbeaten netters hit· road for two duals 
By Mike Condon 
StaffWrller 

set and 1 may give different playen a 
shot at playing higher up in the line
up_" 

LEAGUE OWNERS decided earlier 
in the week to close all training 
facilities . 

iowa Tennis Coach Cathy Ballard 
says its been "a mixed up week" for 
her squad. But the sixth-year Hawkeye 
coach isn 't complaining one bit about 
the confusion. 

The doubles line-up will remain the 
same with Nancy Schumacher and 
Sara Loetscher at No. I , Mallory 
Coleman and Martine Guerin playing 
No. 2 and Angela Jones will team with 
Rachel McClelland at the No. 3 posi
tion. 

" We plan to proceed with the 
league," Garvey said. "The NFL is 
out,spending us, they have lawyers all 
over the place, and bottomless pockets, 
but they haven't won a lawsuit in years 
and maybe the law of averages will go 
in their favor _" 

"We have been having Challenge 
matches this week and everyone Is 
putting pressure on the other," sbe 
said about her squad's preparation for 
Saturday'S dual meets against nlinois 
State and Southern Illino is in 
Bloomington, Ill. " No singles spot is 

ALTHOUGH ALL OF the Hawks 
have been playing well , Ballard bas 
been pleasantly surprised at the play of 

t • ' r I ' 

Expect another rough week 
for Big ·Ten gridiron teams 
Unlled Pre .. Inlernallonal 

Big Ten football lot more than its share of whacks 
from non-eonference opponents last week, and most 
league teams face another rough weekend against 
~:Jtlanders . 

TIle Big Ten has lost seven of the 10 non-conference 
games this season, including last week wheD leader Il
linois was the only team! to win outside the league_ 

But Illinois, now ranked 18th, must take on No. 1 
Pittsburgh in the feature lame of the week. UCLA, 
Which blasted Wisconsin one week aiD, takes its No_ 13 
ranking to Michigan while 12th-ranked Notre Dame 
hosts winless Purdue. Sixteenth-ranked Miami of 
Florida plays host to winless Michigan State. 

Other non-league games pit unbeaten Minnesota at 
borne against Washington Slate; Stanford at Obio State; 
Iowa at Arizona ; Toledo at Wisconsin ; Northern IIli.Dois 
at Northwestern, and Syracuse at Indiana. 

ILLINOIS BLASTED SyraCUle 47-10 last week, but It 
was the defense rather than the hlghly-touted offense 
which got raves from Coacb Mike White . IIlinl defen
ders will have to try to defend apJnst the passing of 
Pitt quarterback Dan Marino. 

" I'm glad to see our defense CioaJly getting some 
credit," White said. " I think there is too much made of 
this thing between Marino and (mini quarterback 
Tony) Eason ." 

The contest promises to be a showcase (or two of the 
best passers In the nation. Eason is second in the c0n

ference in passing and baJ been responsible for Illinois 
oul5corinll Its opponents l1t-39 In its first three vic
tories . 

MICHIGAN WILL TRY to rebound its loss to Notre 
Dame When it hosts the BruiJIs, who walloped Wisconsin 
51-26 last Saturday. 

Purdue, a 36-10 loser to Minnesota lasl week, will go 
against the Irish this week In hopes for its first victory 
under rookie Coacb Leon Burtnett. 

"You need to run the football against Notre Dame if 
you are going to keep them bonest," BurlDett $lId. 

Northweslern seeks to end its NCAA record losing 
streak of 34 straigbt when it hosts Northern Dliools. 

"It 's a lame I think we can win, " said Wildcat Coacb 
Dennis Green, whose team is 0-3. "We're improving 
each week and we're coming into the game bealthy." 

freshman wa lk -on McC lell a nd , 
"Rachel bas adapted so well and her 
consistency has been amazing ," 
Ballard $lId of the Ankeny, Iowa 
native. "She has shown obvious im
provement In the lirst three weeks and 
it's hard to know what to expecl from 
walk-()t}S , bIIt Rachel bas shown that 
she can make a big contribution to out 
program." 

The Hawks are currenUy %-(J and 
Ballard is confident goinll into this 
weekend. "I would expect our depth to 
help us this weekend. Edwardsville 

(Southern Illinois) recruits a lot of 
forelgn players so Its potluck when we 
play them, but I think our depth will 
delermine the match," 

THE PANTHERS ARE led by Divi
sion U All-American Joan McMahon. 
She is currenUy 2'() on the young season 
alter leadinll Southern ll1tnols to a 
six th-place finisb at last season 's 
NCAA Division 11 nationa l meet. 
Sopbomores Laurl Foecier and Patty 
Tlddy saw extensive action a s 
freshmen and give Panther Coach Bob 

Meyers sound depth. 
The Hawkeye,' other op~nt this 

weekend, Ill inois State , is going 
thl'Ollllh a rebuilding season. First-year 
coach Jim Whitman's squad was 
decimated by graduation with only 
Jun ior Jackie Brennan returning. Sbe is 
playing No. 1 and the rest of the squad 
is fUled by freshmen and walk-ons. 

"There Is really nothing we can do 
wi th a squad this young," Whitman 
said. "I really don 'I know much .. bout 
Iowa, but I would expect them to be 
very tough for us." 

Urick to succeed _ McCullough 
as Iowa State athletic director 
Unrted Preu InttmllliolW 

The State Board or Regents Thurs
day approved the appointment o( Max 
F. Urick as director of intercollegiate 
athletics at Iowa State, effective In 
June 1983. He will succeed Lou 
McCullough_ 

McCullough, who aDDOunced earlier 
lhls month be planned to resign to 
" talr.e up a new challenge," bas held 
the post for the past 11 years. Urick, 43, 
also will serve as an adjunct professor 
of physical education. 

Urick said be did DOt anticipate malt
ing any " bill sweeping changes" in the 
operation of the scbool 's athletic 
department. 

"I think probably the first thinlll'll 
do is become conscious or the big diI· 
(ereace between maItlD& a recommen
dation and roakin& a decision, " be said. 
"That will probably smacIr. me rilbt in 
\be.face. But I'm not a believer In mak
ing big sweepiD& changes." 

HE SAID HIS job would be made 

easier by a fine list of coaches, in
cluding Football Coach Donnie Duncan 
and Basketball Coach Johnoy Orr. 

" I think in Donbie Duncan and 
Johnny Orr we have the best Doe-two 
punch in the country In those two 
programs," Urick said. " I could go 
right down the list of coaches in our 
program." 

Duncan, wIIo has worked with Urick 
for three years, calls him a " tremen
dous administrator." 

" I Itnew wben McCullough allllOUll
ced his resignation tbat (the search 
committee) bad DO reaM! to loot any 
further \.ban bere becaUJe Max koows 
Iowa State," Du.ncan said>. "I've 
worked with him in areas of everything 
\.bat relates to football and I've found 
him quite capable." 

Urick bas lerVed u eUber assistant 
or associate athletic director al Iowa 
Slate since arriving al the school from 
Duke Universlly in UI7~. 

• 

Mill Urick 
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New course a test for harriers 
By Thoma. W. Jargo . He says the double hili will make the vitatlonal last weekend, where they HE SAID boldlDl Henhberaer and 
Staff Writer course a little slower and a bit more were In competition with Ohio State. Spangler out of the scoring will "en-

challenging for the runners. The course 'Ibe Buckeyes finished In sixth place, courage some of those people who 
The Iowa women 's cross-country will be used for the Big Ten meet on far behind the Hawkeyes in total didn't score last weetead to poalbly 

team will get a chance to try out their Nov. 6. points. score this weeltead." 

W L I'ot. al 
88 84 .578 

AmerIcan I.aIgue 
standings 
(WM1 cout 01"'" not Indudod) 
lilt 
Mllwauk .. 
Ba"lmore 
Botton 
Detroit 

...... new 5,OOO-meter course Saturday as 
" they host Ohio State and Northeast ALTHOUGH THE Iowa runners Hassard says Ohio State isn't as Sophomore Laura Trlmmel, who 

5t. Loul. 
Phlladalphla 
Montr .. 1 

PlttlbUrgh 
Chk:llgo 
NewYorlt 

Weat 

82 • . 543 &'A 
81 70 .538 8'1. 
78 72 .523 8'A 
88 85 .444 2O'A 
eo 92 .385 28 

Ctev.land 
New York 

W L 1'11.. 
8111 .... 
... 4.571 I 
113 ..... I 
71 74 .107 14 
7471 •• " 
74 71 ,487 17 
71 ., .487. Toronto recently joined the Hawkeye Iquad, 

~ Missouri In the first of tbree Iowa )n- have practiced on the course, they strong as they bave been in the past, 
will compete for the first time thil but the Hawks are cautious of being , vitationals to be held this year at 

w. J 

-

• • · • 
· · · · 
· 

• • :. 

Finkbine golf course. 
The new course Includes a "double 

hill ," according to Iowa Head Coach 
Jerry Hassard. The double hill occurs 
about halfway thru the course, and 
Hassard says it may be the, "most 
rugged part of the course." 

Hawkeyes 
offensive output," he said . " We 
believe, at this time, we have correc-
ted some things in regards to getting 
some speed on our offense." 

SMITH,ON THE Iowa offense,sald: 
"I think they have excellent power, 
and, of course, starting out with a new 
quarterback, there's a question of 
finding yourself. But I think they have 
very good talent on offense and it's a 
matter of putting it all together. 

"They give so many problems with 
all the formations," he said . "I don 't 
think they are to far behind us right 
now. ) don't think they have been 
beaten by two poor teams. Iowa State 

Hawk notes 
Hawkeye Football Coach Hayden 

Fry said his team went through a good 
workout Thursday In preparation for 
Saturday's showdown with Arizona. " It 
was our best Thursday practice of the 
year. I'm encouraged that they're im-
proving. " ... Fry was in good spirits 
'Ibursday and spoke to to a small con: 

Oct. 24 .. 25 
2 MOW. each date 
7 P.M. & 9:30 P.M. 
AN Adv. Seats' 15 

Tick.ts lor Ocl. U 
on tol. at Coop 

Tapt .. RICCII'm Storti 
Iolht Col. 

F. """ information 
Call: 322-4431 

have yet to race on It competitively, so overconfident. Hassard believes there is no bome-
course advantage. Hassard said Jodi Hershberger and 

However, he does admit to looking Jenny Spangler will run, but will be 
past this meet in favor of the Iowa held out of the scoring. With the abun-
State Invitational in Ames, Iowa, next dance of meets this year, Hassard says 
weekend. Iowa is coming off a second- he can "afford to cut two people back 
place finish at the Illinois State In- in this meet." 

and Nebraska are pretty good football WIll return at 4:30 a.m. Sunday. 'Ibe 
teams." Hawks will not practice in Arizona, ' 

Fry's concern is Arizona's team which many teams regularly do on Frl-
speed, among other things. "They are day night under the lights. 
probably the fastest team we will face Smith fondly recalls the 1980 game 
all season. They have great speed," he bet ween the two schools which the 
said. Wildcats won, 5-3. 

" It was the strangest football game 
THE FACT THE contest Is at night, I've ever coached or played or ever 

the first of two games the Hawkeyes been a part of or ever seen," he said . 
will play under lights this year, doesn't "11 was a fun game, but to me, it was 
bother Iowa quarterback Chuck Long. the ultimate in defense and kicking 
"I like to play at night," he said. "I because everything was decided in 
played all my high school games at kicking. I don't think anybody really 
night. " predicted that a couple of years ago, 

The Iowa squad leaves the Cedar but who knows, this game could be the 
Rapids airport at Friday 6:40 p.m. and same way." 

tingent of the press for about ten Duncan and linebacker hmes 
minutes. He said be is beginning to Erb .. . Tbe Hawks went through a series 
wbip the cold that bas been bothering of cheers after practice Thursday, as 
him in the past week. "I'll feel a lot Fry has done for the past 15 years. "In-
better if we win the game," be said. divldual players get in the middle of 

He sai,d players not making the trip the group and start saying something. 
because of injuries are fullback Marty I've had them say some pretty funny 
Ball , split end Bill Happel, center Matt things , from the Star Spangled Banner 

weekend. However, Jenny Hayden wt11 
again sit out .of action aa abe recovers 
from an injury. 

Also competing for the Hawks wt11 be 
Nan Doak, AnIle Dobrowolski, Lynn 
Gnage, Laura VaDdersteeD, Molly 
Heppner, Penny O'Brien and Kristen 
Winjum. 

Continued from page 1 B 

The Wildcats are rated eight-polnt 
favorites. • 

Iowa Hawkeyee 
VI. ArIzona Wildcats 

TIme IIICI PIrocI: Saturday, 8:30 p.m. ArIzona 
Stadium. Tucson. Artz. 

Radto: (Originating Iowa Stallonl) KSTT 
Davenport. KXIC and KCJJ Iowa City. KGRN 
Grinnell, KGlO Muon City, WHO Del MoI_, 
WMT and KHAK Cedar Rapid • . 

Allendanca: 45 .000 upaeted (52,000 
capacity) 

T ... vtalon: The Iowa TaIevI.1on Network will 
carry the game dela~ ~Innlng at 10:30 p.m. 
Salurday. 

to the lowa Fight Song ...... WheD Fry 
was asked if the 1982 unit is the team of 
the future, be said some people have 
prematurely given up hope on this 
year's unit. "Hell, the Super Bowl 
champion 4gers lost the first two 
games of their season and they have 
everybody bact," he said. 

lot Angel .. 
Attanta 
San Franc:laco 
San Diego 
HOUI101t 
ClnclnnaU 

Thu~", reaultl 
_ YorI< 5. Cillcogo 4 
San Frlnc:llco 11 . ClneInnoU 7 
Phlladtlphla It Montr .... night 
PIttobur8~ II St. LOUI •• night 

Friday'. 11_ 

85 87 .559 
82 70 .538 3 
81 71 .533 4 
77 75 .507 8 
72 80 .474 13 
68 98 .388 28 

Houlton (NIok,o 18-10) It CIncinnati (Boronyt 8-11) . 
6::l6 p.m. 

PitIoburgh (Ahodon 11-12) 01 Montr ... lUrch 1-0). 
6:36 p.m. 

San OlIgo (DrlVOCl<y &.3) .. AtIontl IMlhiOl 8- tO). 
6:40 p.m. 

Ph_Phie (Krukow 12-11).t _ Yor>. (FlicontI8-
10). 7:06 p.m. 

ChielOo (AI piey &'7) It St. loull (Stupor 8-6) . 7:35 
p.m. .. 

San F,lnd_ (Olio 7-14) It lOi ~ (Wetclll&. 
11). 8:36 p.m. 

Saturday'. pm .. 
PIttoburgh It Mon"'" 
Phlladllphil It _ Yotk 
Chlcogo It Sl loul. 
San Diego at ... tIontl 
Houlton It andnnltl • 
San Frond ... It lOi ... ~ 

Pennant races 
at a glance 

Mllwauk .. 
Baltimore 
Gamea_alng 

W L Pet. OI · 
91 61 .599 
88 84 . 57~ 3 

Mllwauk .. (10); Home (3)-Ba"'more (3). 
Sapt. 24, 25. 28; Away (7)-at Botton (3) . Sapt. 
28, 29. 30; at BaIUmore (4), Oct. 1 (2). 2. 3. 

Baltimore (10): Home (4)-Mllwaukee (4). Oct. 
1 (2), 2. 3; Away (6)-at Milwaukee (3), Sapt. 24, 
25. 28; al Detroit (3). Sept. 28. 29. 30. 
Walt 
California 
Kin_City 
Gam .. _alnt 

67 66 .589 
84 88 .553 2~ 

Californ ia (9): Home (3)-re ... (3). Oct. 1. 2, 
3; Away (6)-at Texas (31, Sept. 24, 25, 26; at 

Calliornla 
Kan ... Clty 
Chicago 
SeaWa 
Oakland 
Tax .. 
Minnesota 

Thurtday'. r .. ultl 
DoU'ol' 10. BaItimor. $ 
TtltU 5, ceUfornl1 4 
Chlcogo 01 Seet1le. nigh. 

Friday'. II"'" 

.7 • .• 
84 • . 5&3 N 
79 72 .523 1 
737 • . 413 11 
84 II .42111'1 
., 112 .311. 
5786 .37& III\i 

_ YorI< (_I ' -2) .. eo- (T_ 12-I~aII 
pm. . 

CIevoIond (Ander ... :\.2) .t Detroit (uldur ..." all 
p.m. 

eolitOrnla (KI'" i-5) II T_ (""'-'" "111.7:1 
p.m. 

BolflmOf. (FlanllgOn t&. 10) II MItwoull. (_~~ 
7:30 p.m. 

Mln_. (WlnI.m. i-7) II Chlc:ogo ll.am9 U). 7:1 
p,m. 

Kin ... City (Gura 17-11) .t 0tI<1and (CodtniIII. I ~ 
8:35 p.m. 

TOfonto (Eichorn ()'2) II Stot1lO (_ 1.I~tll, .. 

Saturday'. llmel 
Cleveland .t Detroit 
_ York .t BOlton 
Kan .. 1 City 01 Olkl.nd 
TQfonto It St.tt~, night 
California ., r lUl, n~ht 

Mlnnesotl at ChlC8g0. night 
Baltimore I t MIIWIUk". night 

j(ansas City (3). Sept. 27. 28. 29. 
Kansas City (10): Home (7)-ClIItctmII IlI. 

Sept. 27. 28. 29; Oakland (4). Sept. 30. Ot:t. l, ~ 
3; Away (3)-at Oakland (3), Sept. 24, 25. II 
Nttllonal l ...... 
Walt 
l os Angeles 
AUanta 
Ga .... ramalmnt 

as 87 .551 
8270 .5311 I 

Los Angeles (10): Home Il)-San FrlnCIIto 
(3). Sept. 24. 25. 26; Cincinnati (21. Stpt. 27,1I, 
Atlanta (2). Sept. 29. 30; Away (3)-at Sao F"" 
cisco (3), Oct. 1. 2, 3. 

Atlanta (10): Home (~)-San DIego (31, StIt " 
24. 25, 26; Away (7)-8t San Francilco (2). StIt 
27. 26; at los Angeles (2). Sap!. 29, 30; .1 '" 
Diego (3). Oct. 1. 2. 3. 

r--------------~---, 

IORDER YOUR 'I 
\ GROUP SHIRTS I 

1 ..... .,. ....... _\ THIS MONTH &: i 
1 SAVE $5.00! r 
I 
I 

( I ~ow through Sept. aOt~. 
.., :i"r·. ~:';q v.~,ulfa. Galaxy is offering $500 

off your first screen set-up 
charge. (Reg. $12). with 
this ad . 
Stop in and pick up a 
catalog of styles & prices. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

T.Gal~fl 
Old Capitol Center, upper level 

Open weeknites til 9, Sat & Sun til 5 

~A SPORTING \St\MEItt~ I 
~ ~STA.~ I L _________________ ~ 

SIXTH ANNUAL 
SIGMA CHI 

THE COL IAUROOM 
1012 W. 4th St., Davenport, II. 

The Swingsations 
swing, rock, & pop 

tunes 

Tonight 9 pm 
-

we feature 
OM cars 
like this 
Chevrolet 
Citation . . 

, Rent our cars 
without credit cards. 

unlike many car ren~1 
companies, National gives S 
cOllege students the credit 1795 they deserve. Because even 
without a credit card, you can 
stili rent a great National car at 
a great rate. Just present a -:P~E-R-D-AY-
a~P: ~~~:~~~·aac~~~d UNLIMITEO 
deposit. You must be 18. You FREE 
oav for gas and car must be MllEAOE 
returned to renting location. 
late applies to car Stlown or 
similar-size car, IS non· 
dlscounable and subject to 
Change wtthout nottce. 
Specific car1 subject to 
Mllabll!tv. 

GO 
HAWKEYESI 

National Car Rental 

You deserve National attention!'" 
Available at: •• REESE'S 1 

Comer of Court & Midlson· 338-2938 
Houn: Mon. - Fri. 7:30 10 5, Sat. 9 to 12 

SEPTEMBER 25 IOWA CITY 

5 & 10 KILOMETER RACE -WALK 

MENS & WOMENS ·CATEGORIES 

SPONSORED BY: SIGMA CHI 

SPORTS TREDS 
(319)351-9700 

AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY 

-onth 
')be ballots 

verdicts are ir _'s On thl 
TW Daily 101 

This week's 
Football Coac 
scbool coact 
GlenOak Hill 
season and hE 
college coach 

Only 62 peoJ 
at its first , 
predicted thai 
empty from A 
feW fans bavi 

Harth.rn 
Make it 35 

Stanford 
Due to lose 

UCLA 
Bo-y scout 

IoWa 
Clowning 

At\ZOna 
Devll's food 

Penn 8tat. 
Lionhearted 

Notr. Dame 
Irish stew 

Plttaburllh 
lIIinl scalped 

ESPH 
Friday 

8:00 a.m. -
8:30 - NFL 
9:00 -
11 :00 -
1:30 p.m. 
2:00 -
2:30 -
3:30 -
6:00 -
6:30 -
7:00 -
fO:OQ-
11 :00 -

Saturday 
8.30 a.m. -
9:00 -
IQ·.OO -
10:30 -
11 :00 -
11 :30 -
t2 :00 . 

· t2:30 -
3:00 -

I 

Samilinal. 
8'00 - NFL 
8:30 -
7:30 -
10:00 -
11:00 -

SuncIay 
8.00 a.m. 

Dame 
11 :00 -
It :30 -
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CIIy (Gur. 17·11) ., 0aII1and (~I.ll 

ron". (EJo;hO(n Q.21a1SMlllo (Nu_ H~ t.., .. 
111m .. 

at Detroit .,-
tt OUlind 

Selttle, nIght 
at reKa • • nlgl'lt 
at Chlcogo. "lvht 

Mit_uk .. , night 

City (3), Sept. 21, 28. 2i. 
City (10): Home (7)-CaIIIomIIl~, 

28,211; Oakland (4). Sept 30. Oct 1.~ 
(3)-al Oakland (3), Sept. 24, 25, It 
L ...... 

85 87 .551 
82 70 .531 I 
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SHIRTS I 

&: 

h Sept. 30th. 
is offering $500 

screen set-up 
, $12). with 

I 
f 

d pick up a ' 1 
styles & prices. I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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NCER SOCIETY 

On the line 
'!be ballots have been COIIDled and the 

verdicts are In after 404 people entered this 
week's 011 the Line contest, sponsored by 
1\e Daily Iowan. 

Or is it that a penoo's true colon come 
oul when an eight-pilon ketI 01 beer from 
Mama's bar is 011 the Line. Mama, beiDa 
the old gal you can·t forget , is gotnc to give 
OW' lucky winner balf of the place to drink 
the keg ift. It should be quite the fUll. 

People's patience may be weulDa thin, 
but they still are pickiq Nortbwest.enl to 
defeat NorthenIlllinoiJ aDd break tbeir H
game losing streak. The Wildcats are 
favored l1li 267 ballots while 137 pickers 
look the Huskies. 

Broasted 
Chicken 

The DeIly Iowan - IOwa City. IOwa - Fnct.y. Septa' ''',ber 24. 1M2 - ...... 

....•........••••..•.. 
s..-,.. .... ....... 

1IIrtIIIa, 
or.........,,! 

ea.crallllate IlIaD 
iatlle 

DL c' ..... ..••............•••••• 
1bls week's guest picker il former Iowa 

Football Coach Bob Cornrningl, DOW I blp 
school coacb in Canlon, Obio. Bob's 
GlenDa k Hlgb School team is 2-1 l1li the 
season and be says be's still looking for I 

college coaching job. 
Only 62 people decided to give Iowa a shol 

al its first win of the season while 342 
predicted that the Hawks will come borne 
empty from Arizona Saturday. Looks like a 
few fans bave abandoned ship' already. 

THE CLOSEST contest in this week's 
contest Is Southern California 'l matcb-up 
at Oklahoma. U our conteslaftts kIlow right, 
the Sooners will come out l1li top, eaming 
254 votes to the Trojans' 150. Don't look for 
TllllY Eason to be overly joyed Saturday af
ternoon eitber , Pittsburgb is a solid 
favorite to dump the lIlinl. 

Texas is expected to be too mucb for Mis
souri. OIIio Slate should be an easy victor 
over Stanford and California doesn' l stand 
a prayer against AriJooa Slate, aceorcliDa 

to OW' pieters. ..---~--------------., .. --------.. 

Jay Chrllten .. n Steve latterHn M .. i ... IIUCIOII 

Look for the wiDDen of this week's COlI-
test in Monday's DI and if you doo't win, 
stick with us as the beer continues to now , 
your way. 

lob Commlng. .... den· cIIoIcM 
SpOrts Editor Asslslant Sports Edll()( Assistant Sporta Edilor Former Hawkeye coec:h 

TeUl T .... T .... Mielourl T_au 
Tiger by Ihe tail Hook 'em horns Tlger,hooked 

North.,n IIIlnoi. Northwwtem North_tefn 
Make 1135 Last chance, guys Mediocrtty/Anonymlty aWlits 

S .. nford 01110 S .... Ohio S .. t. 
Due to lose Whal a Card Hello Columbus 

UCLA Mlc:hlgan Mlc:hlgan 
So-y scout Bo's mad Bouncing back In Ann Arbor 

loW. Arl_ Arlzon. 
Clowning around Looking beller. Ihough Hawks sunburned 

Oklahoma Okl.homa Oklahom. 
City Sooner than you'd think Sooner or laler 

Arizona S .... Arlzon. S .... 
DevlI 's food caka Sugar Bears 

P.nn S .... Nebruka 
Lionhearted Lions see red 

Notr. Dam. Notr. Dame 
Irish stew Pursnooze 

Plltaburgh Plttaburtll 
IIl1nl scalped Isn·t It sad? No. 

Sports weekend 
Cable sports 
ESPN 
Friday 

8:00 a.m. - From the 55·Vlrd Line 
8:30 - NFL Story: Una by Une 
9:00 - SportsCenter 

Arizona S .... 
Two lor Grand Canyon Slate 

P.nn S .. I. 
NllIany Lions & Bears, oh my 

Notre Dame 
Twelfth man 

Plttaburllll 
IIIlnl deflated 

1200 P m. - AulO Racing '82; CART Oe1roll Grand 
Prix 150 

2:00 - Squuh 
3:00 - WCT Tennis The Forum CIU&IC - Finals 
8:00 - sponsCent ... 
7:00 - College Football' UCLA II Mlchlgln 
10:00 - SportsCenler 

I like H.T. Missouri 52 

NcHUIem Ill1no11 NoIItl ..... n 2t1 
As tile beat goes on North.,n lillnoia 137 

0IIJ0 s .... Ohio Stall 364 
They're better Stanford 50 

UCLA MIchItM 214 
TomfllY Hayes UCLA 130 

Iowa ArIzona IoU 
They're due IOWII 112 

OIIlahoma OICl.homa 2a. 
They're II home Southern C.I 150 

Arl_S .... ArI-.S ..... 7 
Betler coaching Cllllornia 47 

"'"nS .... ...... "5 
Too much Blackledg. Penn Stal. 119 

Purdue Notre Dame SIO 
In an upset Purdue I" 

Plttaburtll Plttaburtll 314 
IIl1nl - no delen .. illinoiS 80 

705 - WTBS ICable.H) Colleoe FOOlb.II , 
Syracu .. II lnchlna 
Sulldly 

1 05 p.m. - MajOr LIMg'" ea .. ball San 0ia90 .t 
Atllnta 

1:15 - WGN (Ceb"'10) Major !.Mgua BaMOalI: 
Chicago II SL Lou" 

11 :00 - Top Rank Boxing 11 .00 - Collage FOOIball: Nebrukl al Penn Slate Free offerings 1:30 p.m. - NFL Story: Une by Lin. 
2:00 - ESPN', SportsForum 
2;30 - Intern.llonal WatarsKlng 
3:30 - Aulo Rac(ng '82: ASA MII"auk" 200 
8:00 - College Foo,ball Preview 
6:30 - SportsCen,ar 
7:00 - Senior. Pro-Am Go/I 
10:00 - Sport,Cen,er 
11 :00 - Top Rank Boxing 

laturday 
8'30 a.m. - GolI: Twenty O,YI 01 L" TreYlno 
9:00 - SponlCenler 
10:00 - Collage Foolball Preview 
10:30 - NCAA Instructional Series 
11 :00 - SportsCenlor Plus 
11 :30 - NFL Game ollne Week 
12:00 p .m . - In,ernallonal Racquetball 

Championships 
12:30 - Horseshow Jumping 
3:00 - WCT Tennis: Th. Forum Cluslo -

Semifinal. 
8:00 - NFL Game of Iha Week 
6:30 - SportsCenler 
1:30 - SalUrday Night at lhe FIghts 
10.00 - SportsCenter 

USA NMwOrit 
Friday 

8:30 p.m. - Sporto Proba 
7;00 - Prolttllonll Golf Serlft 
8:00 - FrldlY Night FlghlS 

Salurday 
10.30 a.m. - Scholulle Sporta Acedemy 
5:00 p.m - Time Out Th .. ter 
8:00 - SportS Proba 
8:30 - SportS LooI< 
1:00 - Tranl8mertce Open Tennis 

lunday 
4:00 p.m - Spona Probe 
4:30 _ Collage Foo,blll Mlchlgln SlIte II Mllml 

(FII.I 
9:00 - Trlnl8marlct Open Tennl. 

Oth.,. 
Friday 

8:00 p.m. - HBO (Ceble·4) Inllde Ihe NFL 
8;35 - WTBS (CebJe.17) M,jor LIMg" Ba .. baU: 

San DIego at AUanli 
1:30 - WON (c8bla-l0) ~)or LM9ue BI .. b..,1 

Chleaho 'I SL Loul, 
Silurb.y 

Saturday 
1100 am - ABC IKCAG-t) Col. FOOl"" 

OoublehMde< 
11 .30 - KWWl.·T B'8 Ten Hili, .. 
1200 pm - NBC IKWWI.·7) Malor LIIgu. 

B_bell GIIM of !/Ie W'" 
2 30 - CBS (KOAN-2) College Footbe/l" T"m, 10 

be announc.d 
eoo - KIIN.12 Sporto America 
1030 - KWWL·1 College Football Iowa at Atll_ 
10·30 _ KCRO·' COllege Football Ofllla.l 10M 

Stat. 
auftday 

12:00 p m - CBS IKGAN-2) Super Bowl XV rapll'f. 
Clnnclnld VI. San Froncleco 

1200 - NBC (K WWL -1j cn Foolball 
Ooublellead ... 

100 - ABC (KCRG·8) M'IO' L ...... 8aM/1A. 
lI.ma to be announced 

1030 - KWWl.·7 Thl Morden Fry Show 

Local happenings 
UI Soccer - The ut IIOCCeJ' team l ravels 

CROSSWORD PU,lZLE 
ACROSS 

I Gambrel 
5 TransporU 

,. Mme entrance 
14 Fitzgerald 
15 Headdress {or 

a debutante 
.1 Laugh. in lyon 
17Jai-
18 ACLress 

Samantha 
.. .. -There .. 
It Actor joins up 

Wllb novel\ I 
13 Hlrdy heroine 
14 A \Ieys for Ea rl 

Anthony 
13 Ecaneand 

euchre 
28 Drake nd cob 
31 Natural 

Ubsl8nce5 
n Pleceolcluna 
34--rellef 
:n Singer 

pproacbes 
N V.C. 
midtownoa i 

4f Retreat .1 Siteo! Jews' 
la lSI nd 
against 
Roman : A 0 
71·73 

ULamb 
43 Temptr 
« Le-anmg 
4$ \(Jno! the 

Senecas 
48 N. C. county 
51 Film "rebel" 

teams up wllh 
roast t 

57 Author 
8agnold 

58 Bone ' 'relix 
51 Slack 
.. Recenl ,in 

leoloS cal 
tPrrDS 

•• W 101 
sort 

'Z I r 
IS -olt (Irate) 

Edlleclby EUGENE T. MALESK,I\ 

It Zola'S"U .. 
15 Where curlews 

curl up 

DOWN 

l-hetween 
Lhehnes 

Z Earthenware 
pol 

, Buck herome 
4 " Illaven't lhe 
-Ideal" 

5 EdllOrs'm r 
• Top level 
1 Plummer role 
8 Small. 081· 

bottomed boal 
• A Roosevelt 

.. Odo 
11 P rl r piece 

11 "GoodNlgJ.II" 
81flof 
songdom r 

13 AUlnlic 'olrds 
21 Word 0 I assenl 
11 Rested 
15 Urgeon 
2t "JudI! b" 

oompuser 
%7 Gentian 

po5SI !SSllIe 
28 GweJeal 

UIl(nal 
2t Type ot sell. 
ae Kllldol mOlh 
Sl Sk I hft 
U Id Il!\Iuage 
14 Java neighbor 
S5 ~covenng 
M Three-handed 

CIIrd game 
atl lray 

»TinkerBelI 's 
protector 

OPlanled 
44 Cry of 

recognil ion 
45 Throw off 
4t Punjab 

princess 
47 Ammonia 

compound 
48 Close, to 

Cowper 
•• Struck sharply 
51 BIblical verb 
5Z East Wind, LO 
J~ 

53 Suffix with 
liquid 

54 Fatigue 
55 Seme sights 
51 Stralghl, as a 

drink 

prairie lights 
books 

"bat bookstorallo4thln 
hundrldl 01 mda" 

-OM. Re9S'er 

11 :00 - CFL Football: Monlreal at Winnipeg 
SUndly 

8:00 a.m. - Collage Footbll1: Purdue II No"e 
Dlmo 

12:15 pm - WTaS (Ceble-l1) Major League 
Bueball: San Diego at Atlanll 

1:15 - WGN (CabJe.l0) Major Lug ... auaball; 
Chicago at SL Louis 

to Marycrest 8atunlay at 2 p.I1' •. and .. ___________ • _____ ~-_------------.. 

returns bome Sunday to host Iowa Slate. riiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiii;;iTiiiiiiiiiiii~iii 
11 :00 - Sport,Cenler Plus 
11 :30 - GolI: Twenty Days 01 L" Trevino 

3:00 - lilckelodeon (C.b4t-34) RegOI. Jacl(lon', 
World 01 Spon, 

The match "Ill take place al 1:30 Ij).m. at 
Lower Flnkblne Fleld.$a,bl,rOpe 1 

~ JBf?1t~ 
THE MOVIES 

wear your dancing shoes 

$1 Pitchers 
9-10 

. Red Stallion 
Lounge 

Live Country-Rock Nightly 

Tonight 1 Sat: 
RADIO PLVIRI 

Nightly Special.: 
... $2 Pitchers, 2 for 1 Mixed Drinks 8 to 10 pm 
T .... $2 Pitchers 
WtII. 'Stallion Party Punch 50e glass 8·10 pm 
nn. NulS 'n' Sons . sOe MalChed Drinks 
Fri. Boot Mug Nlghl . 12 oz. refills So¢ 

PrIvata hrty Acc •••••• 1iRa AnIII ... 
Ex« 242 (1·80) One Biodl beIllnd Hawkeye Truck SlOp 

HANCHER ,AUDITORIUM 
TONIGHT 

General Admission All Seats - $3.00 - 7 and 9:30 

INTRODUCING "UNION EXPRESS", our new carry-out service providing a wide 
variety of menu Items featured daily In the River Room Cafeteria, Whether It Is a 
home-made soup, a main course, a healthful salad, or a delicious desert, the Union 
will have what you need to complete your evening meal at affordable prices. For 
menu Informa~lon and to place an order simply call 353-4856 between 8 am and 4:30 
pm Monday through Friday. Your order will be ready for you to pick up In the River 
Room anytime between 4:00 and 7:00 pm. 

IOWA •• IIORIAL UNION 

TICKET 
·TO 

HEAVEN 
A compelling study of 
a young 
schbolteacher's In· 
volvemenl in a 
religious cult, this film 
presenls an In·depth 
look al life among a 
Moonle-Ilke group and 
\he rigors of de
programming. ils in
tense realism makes 
this film a ITlOSI distur
bing experience. 

FII 7. lAT. 

This compilatlon of films. 
Ofganized and circulated 
by the American Federa· 
tion of the Ans. repre
sents 1he complete cir· 
culating WOIks of Ken· 
neth Anger, one of \he 
most Importanl figures of 
lie American experimen· 
III cmeml. His films are 
• bizarre mix of \he oc· 
cult. psychoanalysIS. IIld 
American popular 
culture. 
mu I: 1111,,, 7 
mul:"I. T_7 

Bunuel's 
ROBINSON 
CRUSOE 

SUN. 1:00 

4I!!REBEL 
'c: > .. 
~ 

= o c 
~ 

GET YOUR BIJOU-DEAN 
T-SHIRTS A T BOX OFFICE 

fri. 7:110 • I: 10 
~alBox 

0IIk:e I.I1II1 5:00, 
l.aIIIf 81 Hancher, 
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------.. -----.--------------------------------.~---Arts and entl~rtainment 

Stradivari concert ton.ight; 
Messiter \at UI on Sunday 

The Stradivari Quartet wiU perf,orm works by 
Mozart, Ives and Ravel at 8 tonight in Clapp Recital 
Hall. 

This concert will be the quartet's first perfor
mance on the Ul campus in almost a year. The en
semble was inactive due to the absenc'e of cellist 
Charles Wendt, who was teaching and peli'orming in 
Egypt and Yugoslavia. 

Other members of the quartet are violinr sts Allen 
Ohmes and Don Haines and violist William Preucil. 
All are faculty members of the Ul School Ol! Music. 

Mozart's Quartet in D minor (K. 421) , 011 e of six 
quartets the composer dedicated to his flllentor, 
Franz Josef Haydn, wlll open the program. 

Music 
. called "the Heifetz of the oboe," will present a 
recital at 8 p.m. Sunday in Clapp Recital Hall. 
Messiter will perfonn works by Handel, Debussy, 
Scarlatti, Kreisler, Sai.1t-Saens, Kalliwoda, Poulenc 
and Pasculli. 

Messiter, who is still lin his 205, Is just now (!merg
ing as a major new conC\~rt artist. After studying at 
the Paris Conservatoire and the Royal College of 
Music in London, Messiter began his performing 
career as principal oboe of the BBC Concert 
Orchestra . An ever-increasing demand for his solo 
appearances forced him to leave his orchestra post 
and concentrate on a career as a solo performer_ 

'R.LlMINARY 
NOT.I 

PUILISHER'S WARNING 

FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE 

The Daily Iowan 
nowolfers 

Park & Sbop 
Bus & Sbop 

with the purchase of 
an ad - 55 minimum 

'.RIONAU 

HAPPY IIITHDAY 
IWIE 

From Molly, Kevin, scon 

f1AVING A PARTY? 

Charles lves' Quartet No. 2 will complete th e first 
half of the recital. Composed between 1107 and' 1913, 
this work makes use of fragments of Americam folk 
tunes as well as coy imitations of Brahms and 
Tchaikovsky. The movements of the quartet are 
wryly entitled "Discussion," "Arguments" Hnd 
"The Call of the Mountains. " 

The second half of the program will be devoted to 
Maurice Ravel 's only string quartet. It is an exampl e 
of the composer's early style and is one of only two 
works in which Ravel employed classical forms. 

The London Times described llis London debut as 
"phenomenal," and he has gone on to perform to 
critical acclaim throughout Europe and the Far 
East. Messiter will come to Iowa City from tours of 
Brazil and Canada and has engagements scheduled 
in India, Sri Lanka and Australia. 

The Deity lowat' recommend, thlt 
you I",,"tigal' every phase 01 
hwestment opponunlliH. W. 
Iugoell you consult your own 
anorney Of Ilk lor a free pampl1let 
and -,vic. from the Attorn.y 
General's ConlUm8f Protection 
Dlvllk3n. Hoover Bulkllng. De. 
Moines, tow. 50319. Phone 515-
28'·5926. 

ERRORS 
Call the WIza.nI - He'. MAGIC! 

• Dorms • Birthdays 
'. Houses • Bach~or I 
• Clubs 'Bachelore"e 

The concert is free and open to the public. 
• • • 

British oboist Malcolm Messiter, who has been 

Messiter's recital is free and open to the public, as 
is a master class he will offer at 2 p.m. Saturday at 
Harper Hall in the Ul Music Buildillg. 

Whln an Ictverti.em.nt contalnl an 
error which ts nat Ihe fault of th. 
eelv.fUef', lhe liability 01 Tn, Dally 
11)Wln .hall not exceed tupPtyfng I 
correction letter and a correct 
1',Mrtion lor lhe ,pac' OI;cupted by 
Ihe Inoorrect Item , nol the entire 
advarUHment. No responsibility I, 
Inumed 'or more Ihan on, 
incor rect In&enlon of any 

337 -3~53 or 353-17H 

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCIOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 

( ~~ ) 
o ~~(fj 0 

g )~~~ g 
o ~ J"~ 0 
o ... -e~\'ro (;,0 0 

g ~~~ g g (j ~ . g 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o french conductor Reynald Giovaninetti leads Ihe symphony with a unique style 0 
o 0 o of imaginalion and color. The Chicago Symphony Orcheslr.'s 1011g history of 0 
g superb conductors and performers, and numerous Grammy Awards; have earned g 
o ' il a reputalion as one of the finest orcheslras in the world. The Vienn .. kuriet' "'ys 0 
g Ihe Chicago Symphony is " the jewel of American Orchestras." g 
o 0 

g Tuesday, Sept. 28, 8:00 pnn g 
o 0 
o PrOG,om: Tlck't" 0 
o Inv,tat,on to Ihe Dance. Op. 6S.-Weber (arr. Bert,oll Nonstudenls $25/20118 /1 611 5 0 
00 UI Studenls $23/1 8116 /1 4/ 13 g 
o Symphony No.85. B-flal maior. "La RelOe"-Haydn 

Full Course Gourmet 
Dinner for Two ... 

Mushroom Egg Drop Soup, 
2 Egg Rolls, Chicken Wings, 

Tender Beef with Black Mushrooms, 
Chow Harlock (Shrimp), White Rice, 

Jasmine Tea and lee Cream or Sherbert. 

LU~CHEON SPECIALS 
Every Weekday $2.75-$3.50 

Private rooms available on request 
For cany out phone 354-4524 

Hiway 6, West COJalville 

TONIGHT' 

1 

p 

BLUEGRASS AT IT'S BEST 

DAVE LYNCH & 
BOB BLACK 

Formerly with Bill Monroe and the Grand Ole Opry 

No cover, show starts 7: 30 
Don't miss the fun! 

Come early for best seats! 

SUB'N'SUDS 

TKE'S 
FIre up fOr the fto.1I 
We h.va a winning comblne1lon! 
Loy • . tho Chi 0 ', 

ad .... rtl .. menl A correetlo" Will be 
pUbU:lhed In a subsequent llllua 
pro"h'jlng the adver1!Hr r.porta 11'11 
error ~r omission on the day th.' it 
oc:curl, • 9-29 

, ~\\" IIJ IQl 
~,' 21. N. Linn 137-5J12 ·/~ 
V I'ItOM fer-."..". ." tt 

~7h, .. w... . 
Sunday Special 

STUDENTS-Come to Hamburg Inn No. 2lnc. for 
a delicious inexpensive ... 

CHICKEN DINNER ..... $2.09 
114 Chicken, potatos &t gravey, vegetables and roll. 

The Breakfast Place 
Eggs, Cakes, Omelettes and other breakfast delights! 

~~Ij~ijli~OOOOObOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 
• 00 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

Ensemble Company 

8 pm, Wed' l Oct. 6 g 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

7 pm Pre-performance DllCulilon , 
Tony Award nominee for best play In 1980 
HOME is a story about the life of Cephus 
Mlies. a black farmer and spinner of tall 
tales, who through a series of events and 
travels learns that his happiness and home 
are in the land. 

$12/9.50/7.50/6/4 (UI Students $2 less) 

~Jext Week at Mabie Theatre 
()nly Iowa City Appearance 

Tues. - Wed. - Thurs. 8 pm 
$5, UI Students $3 

Friday & Saturd~y at 9 pm 
$6, U I Students $4 

'Tickets now available at Hancher or IMU Box 
Office. Information & reservations 353-6255 

I ~ I \ . I· It ~ IT' 

P.RIONAL _: 
How can I coocen1rlle on my 
Shakeapllr, I,algnmlnl 
when yOlf Ire loreYtl croon· 
Ing below my window'! WIly 
not do something useful and 
bring me CIlIf1 NoIeII They'1I 
help me underallnd whit I 
read end Ny'li give me I 

greet revlew. Then I'll have 
more lime for you . lh' 
bookslOle hIS the ones I 
need. Will I II' you 
tomorrow? Love and klaes. 

MIT 

MAIf( - I _ your nott 10 Tom, 
W110 ... ,... IryIng 10 kid? DovId 
CLAYTOII-PlEllCl. 9-27 

KODAK'S HONEYMOON 
SW£I!P8TAKU. CIII Tho POftTIil 
Shot> for Information. 351-5551. 11-
3 

LONELY liNOLII11_ ,_
IIbfo .lngIOI for _"'Ip. dOll"11. 
"""OIpondonco, Agoo 'f-. Wrltt 
JAN ENTERPRISES. 80. 1375. 
Aocklllond . IL81201 . 10.1 

.-~-.-.......... - ..... '''' 

'.RIONALI 

..... u ... 
SundaY' 1:00pm 
611 t.telrtlll ~ve, 

All _ wI1h a detIIe 10 

IIOp «In«lng lit welcome. 

T1tI cHfUIMII'I MlMV.QO
~OUNO. Ouolily ... 1Id ... •• _1111 
on contigI1mont. 5taj) by 10 Itt ""' 
--... 01 wlnt .. ...-r. Irond 
no"", Incl __ stag. LondOn 
FOG. W __ ... S1ylOl1_ 
II _ Ctnadlon ..... pIoicI._ 
furry "cuddlor" wltIl mull. kl10kl 
_ .... IIY* wItIl fur Mning. 
__ ..,111, IwO P*'_-
... 111. Intonl tIl'ough """IIlunlor 
_ . 527 SoutI1 ~do Drl .. 
(IOr_ from Drolry 0"-1. 331-
00'1, .. 27 

"C"'ITUDY POf1iCI __ 11 
10 30 ,."ulred 10 oIudy ullng __II-.F __ , .. 
quir. oww 3 rnontI\, perkMt. No 
palnfu' ptOCOd ...... ,100 compon
.-.. ~ Dopl 01 DOIma1oIogy. Urn-Illy .. __ 
2274. 9-24 

EA .... 'litre money. I .. rn a slm".. 
nu"! tlon~ IHti"9 procedur • . 515-
472·6571. 1-2' 

UNK I. i00i<1''11 for Til Chi I"""" 
SHY. coemopoIilan male. 28, withes &ora and IOmeoM wf'IO knows 
10 mao'lnle11i9anIIt1'_ womon. 000Ik:. 353-~. 9-24 
I enjoy lttI cMdoorl, .rt. 11t .... lur. 
Ind tUm. ehlmpagn • . • nd lpon- INfANTS &.12 ...... and",r 
',nelly. Wom.n with limiter/com· motner. w.nted rot plyc~y 
plaml",.,y Int .... lt •• hould writ. l1uc1V on mother·lnfant 1nter-=tlDn 
80. SE·'5. O.liy IOWln. AM Inqulrl.. by Mlch.e! W. O·HIr •. 1'1\,0 .• 
.nswered, 9·24 (')IpenrMnt 01 PaychofOty. Uf\fvtr-

PAMPElI YOURSELfl CUp Ihilld - Illy .. - . PItUt pIlonO 353-31«, 
.net WIt,., .n~ $500 pureh.... ~'_2:_00 ____ 0_"Yt_, __ !"2~ 
,_ one "'U 0lIl_ 11«

fume oil IS 1.$0 vllue). choo .. lrom 
over 100 tregrances. THE SOAP' 
OPERA, 'IHIlICoIIoge, i-29 

NEED nude model for Itt. dtlwlng, 
14.50 pernour. 351-1656. ..27 

HElD MONEY? W. buy III gold .rwI 
Illver coins. Jewelry. 04d ~ 
(polt card • . milItary. Itontwaft, 
,.ilroad , IIdvertl.ing, toya. etc ). 
A&A CoInI-S1Impo·CoIlec:tlbln. 
W.rdw.y Piau. ~2j 

UNK Ioorn. roo. 1_ ,.... link. AARDVAIIK'S lIZA~AI • 11'~ 
with roo' In .. 'nt·m .... 353- Sooth - Open 10·' . '0-1 

,- \0 : 
All current rei... ' ... 1 
alburna mertced down III I, 
over COil. Sel.cl from 
FI"twood Mac, S4ItYI¥Gr, 
SIM Miller, Robert PIwl. 
Alii, REO Speed.agan, 
Crosby, Stills and NWI, Go 
Go's, ChIcegO, Squier, LM· 
bOy, Alan P-. GeneIiI. 
McDonald, McCarlhy, 
Coetello, WIllWOOd. SPn. 
Journey. TOkI, 38 SpecII. 
Police 8nCI "*'Y, many tnOIt 
10 numerous 10 lilt 

IIMMY" 
.~ 

725 Sour. GiIOlrf 

4NlIIldup - IIlou_.of_· 
bock. S1.50 IIIld up. _ If 
"",d_. &2.00 IIld up - 2lGII 
guarantied rtCOfdl. HAUNTID 
lOOKII1O'. 337· 29tI. T,_ 
eccepted on Stturdays. noon· a,m. 

10-5 

I'lANNIHO • _ding? 'Ilt _ 
Preu 0"'" naHon.lliI"ItI d quIIIy 
lnYIt.tion •• nd 8CCfttOf\ts. ,~ 
dlclCO\tnt on orCllf' ..tm "' .... 
lion 01 thll ed. Phone 331-8&37 rI 
351. 7113evtf'llngl and .... tI1d& 

10-' 

PIZZA TO YOUR DOOR OR 
DORM IN 20 MINUTES, 

You're never far from the best pizza in town. Just call Felix & as
car's Pizza Express. We'll rush a delicious, steaming-hot pizza 
right to your door or dorm in 20 minutes or less. If we're late, we'll 
give you $1.00 Dft your next delivered pizza. 

So next time you get the hungries, don't head for the 
refrigerator, head for the phone! 
(Express delivery is available in Iowa City only on a limiled selection of small 

FREE DELIVERY 337 -6411 

FELIX & OSCARS 

YO,U 
DON'T 
KNOW 

US 
If all of you did we wouldn't spend so much money on these ads. 
So let us introduce ourselves. f 

Each year we present original live productions put together by UI 
students and faculty, other Iowa Citians, and visiting artists. We 
design them especially for Iowa City, though in recent years some 
have gone on to play in New York, Washington, D.C. and Amster
dam. 

This year we've scheduled seven major plays at our Mabie and 
Old Armory Theatres, ranging from iI 1917 football musical to a 
1977 senior year comedy, from a new adaptation of Frankenstein 
to a spring Shakespeare series. 

It's a special package, and right now you can, get it at a special 
price, We're selling subscriptions which will let you see five plays 
for $18, or a mere $12 if you're a student. 

Now that's less than Hancher, largely because we have lower 
overhead and expenses. And it's a little more than Biiou, but then 
they don't have to build their own sets and costumes. 

We don't want you to stop seeing Bijou and Hancher. In fact, we 
think you were made for each other. But now that we've made 
the first move, we hope you'll get to know us too. 

Buy your subscription today at Hancher Box Office. Or call 353-
6255 for more information. But hurry - we won't wait for yoU 
forever. ' 

UNIVERSITY 

• E. Washln 
• Ellis, Mc( 
• Brookflelc 

Montrose 
• 6th Ave., I 

9th Ave. , ' 
• Westgate 
• Center A 
• E. Washi 

Buren 
• N. Lucas, 

Ronalds, 

The Os 
1 

Postscri 
MIU Of bring te 
Item. may be e 
Mntl for wIIlel 
accepted, excel 

Event _ 

Spon.or_ 

Day, date. 
lOC8tIon _ 
"reon 10 c: 



'I .. IOIIAL 

• 0' 
All current rei.., .... 
albumI mIrIIed down 10 1, 
oYer COlt. Seltet frOlll 
FI .. N/oed lite. SurIWor. 
SIeve MlifIr. RabIrt PIR, 
All.. REO Speed •• gan. 
Crosby. SIIIIs and NIIII. 00 
Oo·s. ChIcIgo, SquIer, ~. 
boy. AIIn Panone. GnII. 
McDonlld, McClrlhy, 
CoIteIIo, Winwood. s.-. 
Journey, Tot!, 38 SpeciI, 
Police end many, many mDI1I 
10 numerous 10 II .. 

IlAWUYEVail --12~ Sou" GiIbMl 

... Indo up • thouIand. of PIf*

.lCkt$'~II1CIYp·_" 
h.rdDIC_. $2.00 IIId up • ISOO 
guaranhled record., HAUHTID 
IOOt('HO~. 331·2991. T,_ 
oc:cop4OCI on S.MdaY'.'-· ~ 

!'lANNING • _ngl ThO .-, 
p,", o"erl n.tlonll "ott of..., 
Invitll~1 Ind 1CCeUOf1n. 10'. 
dlcKO\lnt on Ofden _ p" ..... 

lion ot thl. lid. Phone ,..31 or 
~1-14 1ltvenlng, Ind wtek~o..l 

337-6411 

CARS 

l"I"'in"< put together by UI 
and visiting artists. We 

in recent years some 
D.C. and Amsler-

can get it at a special 
will let you see five plays 

because we have lower 
more than BiJou, but then 

and costumes. 

;lnd Hancher. In fact, we 
But now that we've made 
know us too. 

Box Office. Or u1l353-
- we won't walt for you 

SIT Y 

, 
'.RSOIIAL P.RSOIIAL 

S.RVICI 
.ITWHT: 

Some dale you are! I spend D"'LY _ Yorl< Timoo __ 
..,aia.b$e at RMdal!', SlOt., iWcRr, 

!he whole nlghl walChlng you Drug. IowI _ . ........ DNo. 
SIUdy while eYefyOIle else Is Cor.M~. H ..... -,. IV_ 

.000. For more inf~ c-M 1· OU! having Iun. If you had 324--2426. 11-2 
used CUlls Noles Instead. you 
would have mole lime for me. _TDTo\LKT 
They help you undemand Her. Poy<:hott.-opy ~ 01. 

r.. '-'nioI lncIMduol. g"",p_ ..nal you read and lIley give a eou.,.. _-..g. SIidInu ocoIo. 
greal review Get CIlIIs Notes Schoa.nhlp. IVIRabll to atudenta 

• 1 !he bookstore. Wise upl c.n354-' 22e . '~2' 

Don't bolher calling me lOHEl. Y? 
.",Ighl. I'll be al the sub· Nt listen. ~ prcwklt informabOn 1Ild ,etOfTlls CriIII C<<1101 35'· mIIlne races wim Brian. )140 (2' 1Io<i .. , 26 Eoo\ Ma<1tef 

oIIIWIIlIIE ST1IIEIT '.om . mldnig"t' __ .... 
,...,bIo Confodentlol .0-•• 

VACUUM CLEr\N£R'S1 S"VE uP to .... ORTIONS prOWled "' 00,,"00'· 
\lble. tupporttvt. and educational 50% fK' new, uMd ~ repfOChled 
Itmosphere_ Call Emma ~dman Hoovef. Eur.ka. Kirby, E~trOIl.lx 
Clinic tOf Women. low. CRy 3.37-.... P ...... ni< H"WKEYE 
2111 '~2I VACUUM. 12S SolI'" Gilbert . 338-

ma 11-2' NEED TO T r\LK1 
WEDDING MUSIC Her. Psychotherapy oU.r. In-

dMd ..... IJ'OUP ond .... pie c:ounooI-For c.rernony. recepbona . Strings 
Ing. Slid tr\O KII • . SChOllllhlps and chainbet' mu.ic: combtnatlOns 
Ivalfabfe 10 students. Cd 354--1228. ropollld ,.Ierences 338-0005. .~ 

10-21 • 3 

vtTY GUIDING BOOTS COUNSEUHO HllVlCf.1 

I 
. .::: -.~Ie on .laylng III In· _.ed. __ ludgomenlll '_II>\' " ... a En tF_ ~bIo • _ ,.,. Ip-
_..on Fit.,... Sy.leml 1 t pointmenl. 338-3111, . 10--2$ eemon 1 0. 11 

Lf.SlI"N Suppon UM COl I ...... 
formlltion. emergency noueinG lasl day of lIle All Prinl Sale. ,"ppon 353-1265 , ~25 

I 
000'1 delay ... 1hey'li never be 
cheaper! Huge selecllon 
lemains. Open III 5pm only· 
tlA U. INear Info desk) 
SponSOled by 

l TIl nNE ARTS COUIICIl 

OAYLIHE • 35:1-7'12 
_______ -..,;'2." 

POUl Andef'on. Gordon OtcklOn 

ITDlU.GE·ITDlU.Of. 

I 
Mlnl·~.rehou .. units. 'tom 5' x 10'. 
US .... All. Dlol 337·35IMI 1~22 

RED ROSE "'"'- ."., good _ 
c:IothlOll .I,emlle 11'-. In HoIl 
MaU. _bow Jeci..aon', (downtown 
pllU .... ,. SlOP Inl. I ~2S 

AAPE "SS"ULT H"RAISM£HT 
A.poC_Uno 
~12. ho<I"l 

.0-.5 

low. C.1y Nov.mbef $-7 For """. OOES SOMEONE YOU LOVf. 

[

Inc! Joe H.ktttnan are comlno to 

Wlto Wlttl ICOH. BOll 525. Iowa DRINK TOO MUCH? AI· Anon, 12 
City 10-6 noon FndlYS , WHtty HOUN j MUIfC 

Rooml. '20 N, DubuQUe '~'4 
FANTASTIC onIOn ring special. Sic 
!'lOW It HIc'«>fy Hdl RntJ,uranl 1-3 

THIS doc:tor mikes hou .. CIUS' 
11.50 Pion .. All .. 354"463 1I-2V 

ALCOHOLICS Anonymoul • 12 
nooo W~oesd'Y w .. ~ HOUN 
S.turd.)'. 324 Nortn , ...... 351-M13, 

'0-' 

ARE you no, hiP '0 do 'hi STRIP111 " STON.PATTERNINO' '1tC11or. 
lit THE ROCKINQ CHAIR do It for Ech'CIIlional program. 101' II'" 
fOU~ Acton from NIg'- Lumber reduction. Focul on movem.nt PI1~ 
3$4·3334 Complete !urnIU .. ,. car. tern. tor HIlI, muscular and 

10-6 .keltltl' bal.ndng, eno mauaoe. -;;;; __ ;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;~ I Atwntton g,~ to IndMd~ K· 
• Ilvrllel 01 Inler .. t IInd/or prob6eml 

eon'UHauon whl\OU1 Chlfgll M.A 
Mom",. ... M S .. 35 .... 80 11-2. 

.IUUET: 

HILP WANTID WHO DOISIT? 
_ __ ...... flao 

MM. .. .tel. .-.- 30. I . ... V __ Ad_"~ -.. .--.--...quo __ ", _ ond buy Soour· 
GOY. __ 251" tof) ond 
s-Ioy. SOCII. 211'0 to 4j _ 

MT .... EfICI __ 1- _QOm1Ont _ ___ 20-. .. · 
_ ay __ onIy S3f-

.34S_,",- 'Il0l 

HO.P WM.td wttIt _n _ SlJNIIISE l_ .. Ilnll"lIOO'>t on 
Mull _linn _ground _.. 1hI '-- "4 Eoo\ CoIIgI »>. 
..., poy _ .... N3-23e'."" 0548 '11-21 

7"", .. 27 ILLLI$TIlATION 1....-. (11' ...... 

MORNING po,,", _101 _.bIt In 
tn. following Ir ... ; Wut'llnglOn. 
Iowa, MYlClbno • "30. 
o.crtoVWoadoIdo •• " . W_· 
OIdoIWyrIIo· $110, South V." 
fI<I,IftISoutn JOI1~ • $'60: JtI. 
.. ...,~ • lIS. Eoo\ C/IurdIINorth __ • sao. _II ....... In c.., tlogn_ 
~_ $10; AodIy _/W ... Pw1t 
_ • ~ Atvor/Elllo· S40 Pr_ 
_ on lou! _ .... Ih .un"", 
number .. ....-.. Cal DOl 
_~." .. 33a-311S '~5 

1I0SPlCE C"RE COOROINATOII 
AN With lef'tT'linai care e),~ 
,""""tel "- ond ....... _111 
pptr.ence preterr.d • PIn-lIme '" 
beginning home cer. HOIP'U 
AaIoI' ~"" _ .... pion 
.nd ..... d ..... po'''''' cor. Salll'( ."., hour. nogot>obIe. _ , __ 

by OctObtr ., .. ""'. C.tY _poe •. '_par"teI, 500 _'ef SUMI 
I ...... Crty 52240 .. 27 

Hr\NOH:AI'PED _ .-• 
__ .ocI AI .... 1Ud.." 

_flo. d ...... "'-"'V tar 
tMM. G'_tlbOftl. ~1't\Ifdat. 
tiC &I!>o2330fnol""l_ 

COHSTflUCTIOH 'OOIIntI . pIIn""ll 
(I • .• F,.. \til 
'tIfIIOf" I~ , •• 337·S17' .!Ior."", _ 

'OO"4eo-fUlOnl 
AI"'O<dOr~ 
Or ... Laoc .. r ..... Co 
1421" r..- A", 

M k • . W •• 53102 
1~2I 

Why does your lighl keep 
shining Ihlough Ihal window 
yonder? SUle. I know you've 
got a 101 01 reading 10 do. btll 
we had a dale. Maybe you 
Me<I 10 lind OUI about Cllfls 
Holes and how they can help 
yoo undersland those lough 
I~ .sslgnmenls and save you 
I bunch 01 lime. So lurn oul 

prttlened 353-.11e4 Denno. at THERAPEUTIC Muug • . Inuoduc· JolIn 11-24 
10f)' 2 lor prlc. 01 1 offer tnrougn 
September Bwedllhl8hJlttu Cer· 
""teI Women only 351·0258 .!:!! 

[>~~ 
1M IIghl. Juliel. and come oul 
WIth me ... lo Ihe bookstore for 
Chns Notes. 

IIOM£O 

PIRSONAL 
SIAVICE 

HAWKEYE CAl, 24'11 hour MfVICe W. d.,"" I_.nd ~og ... 337. 
3'3' . .~ 

. ,RTHRIGHT 
Pragn.nt? COnlldendalauppon and 
'estlng 338--8665 w. care 10..7 

PREGNANCY "'NnIng and COYn
.. ung .",itleb4t on • w-".In bati. 
Moo U 30-, .00. Wtel ,Ot)-f 00. Frl 
930-.2-00 Em ... GoIm .. CUnic lor 
W...... '0-7 

PRDlLEM PRfO" "NC V 
Profess.onal cDlln_llng AbOrhonl. 
$'80 COli oolite' In 001 M ...... 
5.5·243-272. 11-20 

SCHOLARSHIPS IYlllab'-' Guaran. 
lead result, Writ. SchOl8,lhip Fill· 
defl . P 0 eo .. 5431. Cot'alvll ... lOft 

SUlimUTU Medtd .. Corol o.y 
CIt. PorIOdIC 1Io<i,. . ...,..... •• • 
plrienot ... "_, .n tdU<lIlon 
13 35IhOu, CoD Jon 354· 5850 btl 
...." 100m Ind noon .. 24 

DUALITY "LO! VIAA 11'- .... 
_ Cosmot ... "In,.,_ WI 

"Y'IIQ" at1Iong cal' 338-l1ZU. 331-1332. »>.0172 R. __ .... 

";)I " ., 

NUDC"IH1 
IIf.CllVE ., .. .., IN " MONTH 
P\.US EXT"" IONUS _IY lOt 
appI'ollimelety ." hour. twl<A a 
_ fIrl""iIIII.clinond,_U _.011_'''' __ "" .... 
donorl m.,. UM Id Oil MCOnd 
doni_ .. 1111 _ HIIp youtMd 

Dr hllP'lIQ oIIIor. ColI at 0109"' tor 
In I{lpOIn1monl 110· RUOUReD, 
314 eolllllooml.,g1OO 3510111'-

.0-2t 

AUTOS 
POR.IGN 

AUTO 
DOM.STIC 

CAM'.A 
"71 r .... _ LOOU"" 
"'''"0-1.;)1.000-...... _ 
ColI Codar Roood. ;)12-0"7 "fT 
I 
LDCr\L I'\I .... IC IWIIO IT" TION' 
fAl KIUI" T. kOCK IU. KUNI 

• AM WWlI10 ~ II 
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1IIfHO_~. __ ----.-.__ 1-11 
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____ I 

__ ... 35''''' .e..7 
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-~ .-- ......... ----15f1O I .... __ ~. 

.~28 

NOW __ ",.ond 

Ptt c.-. LonIonI Port. ....... 
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211_"_Car_ '-IO_ .. __ F .. 

JO\IC' 011 ... __ . 00tn .. 

_.-.,. .......... - Fn. a. .. 
Il JII 350-24 • ,,·2 

CO .. PUTER 
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Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUIII.,.. 
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YARDI 
GARAGI SAL. 

GAMlEULE: 
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and misc. 
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2122 IIIMIII A ... 

HOUS.HOLD 
IT ... S 

toOKCASl. hO!O " ... 4-4,_ 

HO'ii ...... ___ _ .,.,-_ .... -~S465 __ .... __ 

........ CoIl51"08, ,.,. _. In
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_ J50.f12' .e..zs 

ITVOOIT _NG SUMCI -.......... 
""1Dt01~ 

»>.H304 
Ie..a 

.,IoCIOUS _ ... IwO _ ..... -'-pooI.-........... ---"" lb. Or n .... ~ ..... i,.tIIe 
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.. 24 

REEL OF EOU"LITY 
Sopt 2 ••• d 251h 
Welley FOOII(SltlCN'1 

120 N. DubuQue 
5224. 0·27 PHOTO fitlY'. _ ......... good 

Film, by Women E~JOY YOUf\ Pl'EGNANCY 
plY Ir Quahlltd _ 1 phoIQ 10 
5iud ... ........ ""'.CIty . U244 

":========~I_' ........ - C/IoOII ... • .. ........ 111.-.... . 
:::!::.::===::....--..:.....:.:.~ ItO _ hOM .2,111- .... .. 

and abOUt Women Chiklb,,1h p"IPAfat!on claUla lOt 
For more Info call 338-84e<l earty and lal. Pfeananc:y bpkH'1 

i-23 .I'd tna" whUe IttMWtg Emma 
---...... -',---;:;-;::;--· ~~mon Clinic. 337-211 I .e..S 
COUNSELING, r.'uaOon Irllnlng. 

.~. 

rtftIxotogy. Clli'H. groupt,. SUMS 
Monogemon. Clime. 337-61191. .~ 
2t 

HILP WAll'l'lliD-+-------",..;.....,..,;.;;; 

tHE MEDICINE STORE In CQ,IIv1111 
wherl It COStl Ins 10 keep heallhy 
3S4-43S4 ,,·3 

OVEREATERS Anonymou. meets 
MondIY', noon Ind FrldaVI S:3OPm 
.1 Wnley HOUle, 120 North Dubu
que, Mu~ Roam 11-3 

CLEANING 'eMca. Oom .. tlc and 
lndustrl.1 Reasonable. A .. aUabM -"'1eiY ClIi354.9325 0· 2/1 

TRV USI O"VIS VETERIH" RIAN 
CUNtC _ M.ln Slteet, Solon ~ .... 
202.. " ·3 

FEMALES wanted for amaleur 
oanee contesL All ~ to enLttl 
Tundly n19h1111 111m. 1100 prlZ' 
monoy. MUV _ 501. U 00 p._ .. Lud<y L.prtch.Y. Bar. 
'650 Flra' "VI NE. Cod .. AopId .. I· 
393-9900 11-28 

CIACULATION "5S1IT""T. Port. 
time, mornlng/afternoon, no 
_kenda: _ ... 11\ ..,1>tcrlp'1on 
lind memberlhlp 1111:1. Mlnlmum .0 
wpm Iyplng P, .... __ .I1uc!y. '" 
0< 2nd yeor Yndttl!roduall Io.p
plcationl l"lnabil ". Com· 
munlcatlonl CAm., 1~ 1 

Fill the Gap in your weekend budget 

Weekend Specials 

Miller6pk 
Pabst Blue Ribbon 6pk 
Coors12pk 
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Arts and entertainment 

T.G.I.F. 
Movln on campus 

Din. Jean-Jacques Belnelx' oUlltandlng 
combination of opera, punk a.sthetlcs and crime 
In sordid Paris. In Its Iowa premiere, at Hancher. 7 
and 9:30 p.m. 

Tlckat to HHven. When the Moon co mea over 
the mountain, people tend to become cultist 
zombies, as this 111m shows. 7 tonight, 9 p.m. 
Saturday. 

Rebel Without I CIU ... The cla8slc, with Jamel 
Dean, Natalie Wood and Sal Mineo. Directed by 
Nicholas Ray. Where are they now? 9 tonight. 

D.O.A. The decllnll and fall or the punk empire, 
with Emperor Sid leading theallde. 11 tonight, 7:15 
p.m. Saturday, 3 p.m. Sunday. 

NOlferltu the VIm pyre. Werner Herzog 's 
Dracula story, with Klaus Kinskl as 01' Bat Teeth, 
and 10,000 rats. 7 p.m. Saturday and Sunday. 

To HIve Ind HIve Not. Bogart and Bac811, 
Hemingway and Faulkner, romance and 
adventure. Was you ever stung by a dead bee? 
9:15 p.m. Saturday. 

The Adventur.. of RoblnlOn CrulOa. luis 
Bunuel 's version of Daniel Defoe's novel. Starring 
Dan O'Herilhy. 1 p.m. Sunday. 

MIglck Lantern Cyele I. A compilation of 
Kenneth Anger's short works dealing with sex and 
the occult. 9 p.m. Sunday. 

Movies In town 
E.T, Where the hell Is the mothershlp? Astra. 
The WIll . It's just another brick through the 

screen. Englert. 
My Dinner With Andre. louis Malle's acclaimed 

portrait 01 Andre Gregory and Wallace Shawn 
getting their just desserts. Iowa. 

Inchon. The heart, Seoul a~d bank account of 
Rev . Moon went Into this epic about the Korean 
War. Campus I. 

Monty Python Live It the Hollywood Bowl. They 
put on women's clothing and hang around In bars. 
Campus II. 

An OHlcer Ind I Oentlemln. Richard Gere and 
Debra Winger exhibit no fear of lIylng. Campus III. 

The World According to Olrp. Eight more days, 
and you can go see It with Mary Beth Hurt. Cinema 
I. 

Plrlte Movie. Kristy McNichol and Chris Atkins 
shaka .'helr booty. Cinema II. 

Art 
Lette,. Irom Aunt Evelyn and Othlr Arty-Flcta. 

Barton Benes' humorous craations of paper 
plates , cockroaches and seashells, through 
October 3. Invilibl. Light. 65 photographs using 
inlrared technology, through October 17. Rlchlrd 
DI.bankorn: Etchlngl Ind Drypolntl 184~ 11110. 
Over 100 Intaglio works by Dlebenkorn, through 
November 7. UI Museum of Art. 

The Art of Adornm.nt. A collection of wearable 
art, Including baliked, crocheted and woven Items, 
through October 7. Iowa City/Johnson County Arts 
Center. 129 E. Washington St. 

American Ab.tract Expr ... lonllt p.lntln" •. 
Including the work of de Kooning, Guston, Pollock, 
Rothko and others, through October 24, Cedar 
Rapids Museum of Art. 

Music 
Str.dlvlrl Qu.rt.t. Presenting a program of 

string quartets by Mozart, Ives and Ravel. 8 p.m. 
tonight. 

Malcolm MaUlt.,. British oboist presenting a 
program Including works by Handel, Scarlatti, 

,Debussy and Saint-Saens. 8 p.m. Sunday. 
Student Recital. Pianist Mary Larsen perlorms 

works by Bach , Schumann , Mendelssohn, 
Scrlabln and Gershwin. 4:30 p.m. Saturday. 

Theater 
Once Upon. M.ttr .... The musical based upon 

the Brothers Grimm's "The Princess and the Pea." 
8 tonight and Saturday, 2 and 7 p.m. Sunday, Main 
Stage, Old Creamery Theater. Th. 011) Gam •. D.L. 
Coburn's comedy/drama about growing up and 
growing old. 7:30 tonight through Sunday. Brenton 
Stage, Old Creamery Theater, Garrison. 

The Sound 01 MUllc. Iowa City's hills are alive 
with the Rodgers and Hammersteln classic as 
produced by the Iowa City Community Theater. 8 
tonight and Saturday, National Guard Armory. 

Nightlife 
Crow'l N .. t. The eclectic electric sounds of 

Sleeper, the only group In I.C. named aller a 
Woody Allen movie. Tonight and Saturday. 

G.ba'i. lights! Cameral Actionl Ifs rock'n' roll 
with The Movlesl Glmme shelter I Tonight and 
~tu~~ . 

Maxw.II'I. It's all the Rage this weekend. Watch 
out for the T-Man. Tonight and. Saturday. 

The Mill. Waters & Tyler go with the flow this 
weekend. Tonight and Saturday. • 

Red Stallion. Radio Flyer slides In for awhile. 
Tonight and Saturday. 

Th. Slnctuary. Singer/songwriter Andy 
Calhoun returns from Chicago. Must have seen the 
Bears. Tonight and Saturday. 

Sh"plhe.d. Folk out with the mellow tones of 
Dave Moore. 

Wh •• lroom. Swing and sway with the 
Swlngsations. lonlght. Men of means - by no 
means: Kings of the Road with Chicago blues, 
Saturday. 

Satan's under fire 
SALUDA, S.C. (UPI) - Born-again evangelist 

Billy Adams Thursday readied the high moment of 
his two-week revival - torching stacks of "evil" 
rock 'n' roll and country music albums to drive 
Satan, drugs and illicit sex out of the minds of young 
people. 

Several hundred people were expected to aUend 
Adams' bonfire at the Saluda First Pentecostal 
Holiness Church, about 45 miles northwest of Colum· 
bla, the state capital. 

"We want to send a message to the music In
dustry," said Adams, a preacher from Fort 
Oglethorpe, Ga ., who played pop Inusic in the 19505 
with his group, Billy Adams and the Rocketeers. 

Earner this week, teenagers from the Saluda 
County area gathered albums for burning after hear
ing a sermon by Adams, who has played only gospel 
music since Aug. 8, 1965. 

"1 said farewell to rock and country music and was 
born again, " said Adams, who called the beat in rock 
music a "health hazard." 

" It affects the pituitary gland and breaks down 
moral Inhibitions. Rock music promotes drugs, il
licit sex and satanism," he said. 

A spokesman for RCA Records In New Yon said 
that breathing smolle 'and vapors from amouldering 
albums is "definitely danlerous" because they con
tain polyvinyl chloride, "whId1l. very toxic." 

'So'und of Music' is 
alive and well done 
By LI .. Norton 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

Community theater, is one of those 
healthy, ambitious endeavors that lie 
at the heart of America. Everywhere 
in this country, community theaters 

, thrive with the talents of dedicated, 
energetic people. 

The Iowa City Community Theater is 
no different - it vibrates with this 
spirit. And besides, it puts on a pretty 
good show. 

The Community Theater opened 
their 1982-1983 season Wednesday night 
with The Sound of Music, the popular 
Richard Rodgers.()scar Hammerstein 
musical based on the life of Maria von 
Trapp and the Trapp Family Singers. 

The plot, as anyone familiar with the 
Broadway show starring Mary Martin 
or the movie starring Julie Andrews 
knows, tells the story of Maria, a young 
girl preparing to be a nun in pre-Nazi 
Austria who is sent to the von Trapp 
family esta te to be a governess. 

SHE TEACHES the children there to 
love music and leads them in a frantic 
escape from the onrushing Nazis. At 
the same time, she falls in love with, 
and eventually marries the children's 
father, a stern Austrian captain. 

The Iowa City production is peppered 
with good performances. Music is the 
idea behind the show, al 1 there's' 
plenty of it. Hardly is therl dialogue 
that is not sung, and fortunately, most 
of the performers can sing. 

Barbara Frederickson as Maria 
carries the show and sets its pace. Her 
voice lacks the dynamics needed to 
make the most of this role, but her 
vocal technique is solid. "Do-Re-Mi" is 
particularly delightful, with well
structured choreography and 
refreshing vocal ensembles to accom- • 
pany Frederickson's lead. 

"The Lonely Goatherd" was fun to 
watch as well. In this scene a thun
derstorm sends the seven von Trapp 
children into Maria's room, where they 
pile onto her bed and watch her as she 
sings and performs pantomime. 

The children are charming, each 

Theater 
well-suited to his or her role. Susie Lee 
as Liesl, the eldest, deserves special 
mention. She has a honey-smooth voice 
that is a perfect complement to her in
tuitive stage presence and acting 
ability. 

GWRIA GALASK as the vampy 
snob Elsa, Jack Young as Max, Captain 
von Trapp's concert-promoting friend, 
and Doris Eckert as the Mother Abbess 
also contribute precise, professional 
performances. 

Damian Pieper's walk, fiery eyes 
and delivery are all excellent for the 
role of Captain von Trapp. But he needs 
vocal training badly - \ and this ' is a 
shame, as the Captain has some nice 
songs (especially "Edelweiss") . 

With this exception, the production is 
well-mounted and -staged. The second 
act Jagged some, but this is due more 
to the play than the performance: the 
introduction of pOlitical material, 
necessary to the plot, dampens the 
spirit of what had been a lilting 
musical. 

Director Dennis Lamberson's ability 
to keep the energy flowing in this part 
of the play is commendable. The scene 
in which the stormtroopers hunt for the 
family, their searchlights flashing, is 
especially powerful (though the loud 
stomping noise pouring out of the P .A. 
system before the scene is confusing at 
best) . 

U you like music, if you fondly 
remember Mary Martin's or Julie An
drews' Maria, if you have a family, or 
if you simply want some healthy enter
tainment you should venture out to the 
Iowa City Community Theater and en
joy The Sound of Music. 

Performances of The Sound 01 Music 
will continue on September 26, 29 and 
30 and on October 1-3 and 6-10. Tickets 
are available through the Iowa City 
Community Theater box office (338-
0443) . 

This weekend on -television 
Friday 

Daryl Hall and John Oates visit William 
B. (John Candy) and Sammy Maudlin (Joe 
Flaherty) ton lgN on "SCTV." Is Kiss on 
their list? We'll find out when the new cycle 
beQins In two weeks. 11 :30 p.m., KWWl-7. 

• Ord inarily, we don't recommend 
network movies - all those commerCials, 
you know - but Goldfinger, being run by 
ABC tonight, Is too much fun to pass up. 
Roger Moore may be attracting a few 
converts to his portrayal of supersleuth 
James Bond, but aficionados know that 
Sean Connery Is the one and only movie 
Bond. 

Goldfinger gives us Connery/Bond at 
his sexiest, silliest and scariest , with 
femme fatale Pussy Galore (Honor 
Blackman) and villains Auric Goldfinger 
(Gert Frobe) and Odd job (Harold Sakata) 
chasing our hero around Europe and 
Kentucky. And you can find out why boys 
had nightmares about lasers for years. 7 
p,m .. KCRG-9. 

Saturday 
NBC's "Saturday Night live" returns for 

its eighth seas?n tonight (It seems like only 
yesterday ... ). Guest host Chevy Chase 
welcomes Queen and new regulars Brad 
Hall, Julia louis-Dreyfus and Iowa's own 
Gary Kroeger (Christine Ebersole and 
Tony Rosato were fired aller last season). 
Audiences are up; demographics are 
upscale; everyone should be h~ppy. 10:30 
p.m. , WOC-16 (cable) : 12:30 a.m .. KWWL-
7 (thanks, Hayden). 

• "Night Flight" tonight leatures 
rock video from, among others, the Tom 
Tom Club, the Ramones and Randy 
Newman, which ought to be as fun and 

, funny as anything "Saturday Night live" 
can do. And there are clips from the 
documentary Atomic ell. lor the SOCially 
concerned among UI , and from the 
documentary Pial for the aesthetes. 11 
p.m., USA-23 (cable). 

• Movie on cable: Humphrey Bogart 
dumped his nice-nihilist persona Into the 
dustbin of celluloid wIth his performance 
as gOld-crazed Fred C. Dobbs In Th. 
Tr ... ure cit the Slerrl Mldre, a John 
Huston film that stands as a masterful 
representation of the love of money 
serving as the root of all evil. Walter 
Huston co-stars. 11 :05 p.m., WTBS-17. 

Sunday 
Gene Siskel and Roger Ebert left PBS' 

"Sneak Previews", In the lurch because 
they thought they needed more than 
$300,000 a year to live on. Their new 
syndicated show "At the Movies" makes 
its debut tonight with more movies, more 
pomp from Siskel, more folkslness from 
Ebert, more ridiculous arguments and 
more profits. 

Tonight, the Mutt and Jeff of movie 
criticism take on Amityville : Th. 
POIMtIlon, T.mPelt ~nd Th. WIll . Craig 
Wyrick and Tom Doherty are already 
losing sleep. 5:30 p.m., KCRG-9. 

• "Gloria" Is a new CBS sitcom that 
brings us up to date with Archie Bunker's 
daughter. Stili played by Sally Struthers, 
Gloria Is divorced from Mike, living with 
son Joey and trying to become an 
a~s l stant to a veterinarian (Burgess 
Meredith). The previews showed the usual 
Norman lear flair : lip service paid to 
liberalism while Struthers thrusts her hips 
at the camera and acts like Suzanne 
Somers' younger sister. We'll see. 7:30 
p.m., KGAN-2. 

• A salute to Duke Ellington makes 
PBS' "Kennedy Center Tonight" the catch 
of the evening. Even If It Is a rerun, once Is 
not enough for Sarah Vaughan performing 
"I let a Song Go Out of My Heart ," Joe 
Williams doing "Lush life" and Sarah and 
Joe together wailing "It Don't Mean a 
Thing (If It Ain't Got That Swing)." Billy 
Taylor and orchestra also get to "Take the 
A Train ." And a whole lot more. 10 p.m., 
IPBN-12. 

Rarely hos a musicill broughl s'lCh inlen,lIy and drama 
10 the stage Based on the life o f Eva Peron, wile of iln 

Arsent ine dictator, " hita" is a dramatic story of 

poill iul power . n~ a WOIT""" love for her country. 
Wi~ ner of seven Tony Awards and Ihe New York 

Dr.ma (lilies Circle Award l 

8:00 Friday, 8:00 Saturday; 3:00 & 8:00 Sunday 

October 1st, 2nd, 3rd 
Iowa Homecoming Weekend! 

Nonstudent $1950/ 17 / 13.50 /10/8 
UI Student $17.50 / 1511 1.50/8/6 

(Sunday Malinee Tickets $3 less) 

Pre-pertormance Discussion 
7 pm Friday, Oclober lal 

THE 
IIRLINER 

FRIDAY 
Free Popcorn & 

Kosher Pickles 3 - 6 pm 

Voices and Guitars of 

Waters & Tyler 
-tonight-

The 

Mill Restaurant 
120 E, Burlington 

All you can eat Spaghetti 

$3.50 

MAGOO'S 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY NIGHT 

$2 Pitchers 
HAPPY HOUR 

4:30-7:00 

25¢'Draws 
206 N. Linn 

the 
crow's 
nest 
328 e. washington 

The Eastern Iowa Music 

ROCK 

I DOUBLE BUBBLE 
Both Nights 

TlI[ \,LRY BEST IN \.\o,J~ RexcK N' ROU 

FREE MATINEE 

THE 

RAGE 
No Cover 3:30 to 5:30 

NEW HOURS 
Mon. - Sat. 2 pm to 2 am 

Sunday Open at 
Noon 

NEXT WEEK: 
FAUSTUS 

IIHEIF£rZ of the OBOE" 

Don't miss this rare opportunity to 
hear Malcolm 
Messiter's evening 
of polished and 
captivating musical 
interpretations on 
the oboe, Accord, 
ing to' "Hi-Fi 

• News" Messiter's 
recent recording "possesses a dis· 
tinctively rich, glowing tone and a 
wide, but nicely varied and con
trolled vibrato," 

Malcolm Messiter, oboist 
~ 

Sunday, September 26 at 8 pm 
Clapp Recital Hall, Univ. Imn 

Open to the public - FREE 

Friday Specials 3-7 pm 
50¢ Draws 
75¢ Bar Liquor 
$2.00 Pitchers 

Free popcorn 3-5 pm everyday 

Choice of 7 Beers-
• Bud • Bud Light • Miller 
• Miller Lite • Blue Ribbon 
• Old English • Schlitz 

Berr's & 
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